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Dix from a
Distance
By C. Blythe 8h rwood

H

ow

shall I "rite thi': like Max Beerbohm, Tom
Dougla , or Hafiz, tlle Per ian poet? Torn between
memorie of a fugaciou night vaguely pas ed ten
month aO"o, and the di traction of a unny moming spent
amid t the flowering shelve of a new book· hop where
am I in the office of FILMPLAY Jo RNAL, or out under a
eucalyptus tree ecluded by a moonl sky?
nd where, in
all 'this conflict between the ,excited traffic of Fifth venue
and the wraith of a languoro'us alif mia garden, i m
poor ubject, the ,eet gho t of a di taot onversation?
0, ju.t re ollecMy'Lic shadow of the white sea, i it?
tion , pale as magnolia, frail a, feather, of a lei urely hat
the author was once granted with Richard Dix,
It had been la t ummer, in Hollywood, ,hen 1\1r. Dix,
relea ed from a bot day' work at the studio had come to
dine at the hotel, and, awaiting the arrival f Iii
far
Mile
linter and her grandm ther, we sat ou ide in the
patio-if that i what on call the hade of a grand and
magnifi ent and tartling pepper tree. In m lap were eats
and Erne t Dow on, and in hi head were Rud ard KiplinO'
dream. So the talk brow d lazily into th scented dusk
lazily and promiscuously a the pollen the bUlterflie dropped
on the poppie . ,We poke of man thing, and that i why
although I can carcely remember hi fa'e (the twilight had
already eited it) an(l barely, even then heard
hi voice, the comments rna Ie upon the love of
book and h'avel and theatre have pre erved thi
somnambulistic impre ion a being charming
and intact.
He had gone to scho 1, he aid, in De" loines.
It is from there he arne. He em rg d from
High earl , and entered or "a graduated
from ollege at seventeen. Ye he had be n
an apt pupil, qui k and' igorou. There
wa a broth l' in the family who wa a
doctor and hi father had hope of hi
following that, or a imilar profe ion.
But a sudden turn of mind, an extreme
change f haracter ent Ri hard not to
the bar, but behind the bar, and tho e
of a bank. Perhap it" as ladd' Di '
'ounting-hou~e. I Ion t rememl e1'. But
little Dix wa miserable, for in hi
heart gnawed the aching su picion
he had been born to tread
the The pian board .
nder his ledger he hid
"Hamlet." "Twent ducats" wa be ominO' often
mi con trued with the twenty
dollar ome citizen had depo ited at Dick's window. It
could not go on much longer
what with mi take , and abtractions, and no intere t
whatsoever in creditor or
0 that when othel'll
bonds.
and Marlowe came to to' n
Dix rushed wildly to them and
aid that he had played the

Photo by C!an'nt" BIIU

part of Ri helieu at a high school performance, and that
be wa an actor, or wanted to be one, and could he
be given a chance? That he went with them I don't
remember, eiilier. The e ening tar mu t have peeped
through the gra di Lance then. I rou t have blinked a
little while, and then, my aUention replenished, turnecl
to Iden to the peaker again.
He ea'me to New ork: I know that. He hadn't
very much money in hi pocket (he hadn't
an luggage, I believe) and Ule fir t day on
Broadway got a job. He had hurried to all
the agencie t arou e them to the fact that
Lo hinvar t11e ideal juvenile, had popped
out oflhe 'e t. And when he returned
to his boarding-hou e, a man over the
telephone a ked him jf he would im·
mediately go to Rhode I land (or
Ro he tel': I tlUnk it wa one of thc
two), to join a tock company. Di,
never ha ing played lead befor, or
received a alary equi alent to them,
aid he wanted forty dollar a week.
The man hung up. Di had
been told he wa crazy. He
replied he wa n't· he- wa
worth it. The man telephoned
again and said he d give him
t, enty-five. "1 0," per i ted Dix,
"forty." But when the man
again banged down the rec.ei er,
and DLX realized he hadn't had
an thing to eat all day, and wa'
ju t about to look up this exa .
perated gentleman' number the
bell rang, and the mes age came
(Continued on page 54)

F i l In Pl !t )' J 0 u nut I

Mary Pickford, A Dran1a
-In Three Acts
It i.1 the cOlltention of the writer that jutltre {J[aywright"
willtlramoti:e Mary Pickford as they have iIIary "wart Ollt!
{)ebllrall, (ll1(l he herewith furnishes them with the material

By Herbert H we
grade chool. Let Columbus make way for Mary. Her lanJillg i· 1I
great deal more important, so far as the publi is concerned.
.
Miss Pickford effected a landing on thi phere April 8, 1893. Thus
her age i a mathematical problem. The exact point of alighting
\ a a small hou e in Toronto, Canada. Almo t from the moment of
her arrival she commenced growing luxuriant hair which wa to
become a world que tion. She wa baptized Gladys mith. Her
father \ a a pur er on a boat pI ing the great lakes. He uffered an
injury wbile at work that resulted in hi death. irs. mith then took
in roomers to earn a living for berself Glady Lottie and Jack.
Among the lodger wa - an a tor who urged IIr. mith to loan her
children to the local tock company.
t fir t thi wa
reCu ed, but after observing the company from the
wings of the theau·e, Mr '. mith decided to entru-t
her young to it influence. Thu Glady mith,
who later wa to become Mary Pickford, made
her stage debut at the age of five with the
alentine tock company of Toronto. Ed·
\ ard Earle, al 0 lated for the screen, wa
a member of the arne company. Glady
fir t part of any consequence was tbat of
Little Ted in 'The ilver ing."
he boldly delivered one line.
It i intere ting to note that she
made her fir t regular appear·
HI i not a eulog
ance a a boy, for just now she
There i
omething
i envi aging Little Lord Fauntmortuar about a
leroy before her camera at the
eulogy. It look better on
Brunton tudio in California.
granite than on pap r. Furt the age of nine he became
thermore, the eulogy i rather
a tar in a traveling company
a common form of fiction. I conof "The Fatal edding."
fe that other urpa me in it.
Her childhood eems to have
Thi i not a life hi tory.
been
quite normal de pite the
Biographie , too, eem a bit clammy.
They never can have a happy ending. In fact Ihey cannot have an
ending while the biographed is till living. . nder the e circum tance
LEFT: Mary and Doag aJthey eem to be impatiently awaiting the heroine' demi e in order
their homc in Beverly Hills
to add the final chapter.
BF:LOw:Marya she appears
Thi i drama.
in "Little Lord
It i not the account of a life but the interpretation of one and it
Faulltleroy"
relation to the future. In pre ellting it I hope to render invaluable
ervice to future playwright, who, I feel, will dramatize ary Pickford a they now dramatize Mary tuart and Deburau.
iIary Pickford' life is drama. But it i drama ba ed on characterization rather than plot; albeit tbe narrative ha a glittering outline. Consider the plot:
The daughter of a rooming-hou e keeper and a lake-boat pur er
who rises to a po ilion of wealth and fame equal to that of any
queen who ever lived.
The tory of Mary Pickford has long been public properly, yet the
eternal qu tions pour in: I her hair home-grown or tran planted?
What i her age? What i her real name? What relation i he to
her brother Jack? I it true that he never wa the wife of Lew Cody?
The League of ations could have done a great deal of good by
·ettling this international di pute. To promote the longevity of
magazine editors and the edu ation of the general publi I 'uggel51
that Ihe·e 4ue lion,; be incorporated ill the exam papers of ev ry
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fact that her chief recreation wa pia ing melodrama. We never think of Mary in a rage but
~he wa not without temper.
Her mode of revenge, however, hows intere ting character. pon
or.e occa ion she became extremely indignant
toward what she deemed the inju tice of her
mother. he felt it her duty to cha ti e the parent.
After a somber pilgrimage outdoor she returned
and pronounced the form of puni hIDent he had
inllicted:
, Ah-ha, now look what I lvent and done" said
'he, regarding her mother everely. "1 went out
and threw m gold ring away. Now I gues
you II be good."
It was impo iblc for Mary to hold a grudge.
It wa~n't natural to her and, be ide, her vocation
a an actre didn't permit it. nlike the pampered
daughter of today, he ouldn t give much time
to raising her mother.
Other in truction which the playwright of the
future should set down for the benefit of the
player are:
Mary Pickford at the time of doing LitLle Lord
Fauntleroy weighed one hundred pound. Only
once in her life ha ~he ever weighed more, and
then he wasn't in the Demp eyda . Herey are,
and alway have been, hazel-magazine cover to
the contrary notwith tanding. Her hair i a ruddy
gold. Her height i four feet eleven in her sto king
feet. David Bela_co hang d her name to Mary
Pickford when he engaged her to play Betty , arren in his tage production of ''The 'arren of
Virginia." The name Pickford wa an heirloom
from bris grandmoLher. "Mary," 1 pre ume,
wa ugge ted by the piritueILe of countenance.
Having summariz d these e enLial non-e enLial, we may cont.inue
wit It the drama.
White many
people conider it a
vi tal
part
of

nOVE: The Big Four:
Charlie, D. W., Mary
and Dolt". LI::FT: Mary
with Mary Pickford
Rltpp, her niece

ol/swer we can
give

their education
to know the truth
abo u t
ary 0
hair, age, thecolor of her eyes
and her prefer,
ence a to perfume
there are few who realize her importance a a
ontemporary and hi torical
figure. It i not eulog to ay
that he hold a po ition on the
s reen comparable to that of arah Bernhal.' It on the tage. It i not even justice for
Mary Pi ·k[ord ha pelletrated more h art- with
her eJoqu nt :>i1en 'e than arah B rnhardt ha
I it1l her divill
o.ice of gold. H r ~cope ha·
been Jimil1 . Her medium of exprenion ha
been a genuine '"peranLo. For popularity he
holds the enduran e record 'of all s reen tar.
Time afler lime' e have been told that (lary s
tar" a declining, that oon she' ould be upplantetl by another.
et today ary Pickford
ha noL a ri al in all the celluloid skies. For
thirteen ear ~he ha hone ·tcadil y in her pIa e,
the yno 'ure of all yes. Her name i better
kllOl n than that of any deity, for he i a favorite
of ehri Lian , Buddhist , . theist, 10hammedan,
Brahman and annibal. With all re pect to
her hi trionic ability I belie e her character and
per onality-the Real of her-eon titute the
I'eason for her world lopularity. '\ ith ary
(Cvll/illned

Oft
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A Few Fazes of Fazenda
By

/larion Lak
'oulllr
h had ha I lJI 1I10'l fun on board lrain, eltin
'humm with a lra eling sal "mall I ho,; lin wa' baI11tub~.
I' omething el e quile a' intimate.
"He thought 1 wa a ale loman m "elf of course " ~aid
Loui e, 'or he ne er would have gollen .0 onfidential. nd
then he aIm t tumped me b uddenl a~king \ hat m
line wa. I never had kllown what wa meant by a line
before Ihat day but I managed to lammer omething about
he gigaled a lillIe at the remembran 'e,
B d quilt."
'People 11'IU t have lhought I e were talking about a De Iii Ie
picture' he fini hed.
nd I h n he finall got to ell' ork 'he walked dOl n
Fiflh
enue a all women d and grew quite breathle over
'he hop IVlndoll'. h clime 10 one finally that ,he ouldn't
re'ist, an I went in aud J ouo-hl-a package of loll pop'.
IL is b ·au.:e of all lhal, I 'au
ucc s ha 'not meant lo
h l' I hat it mean t almost ever' a tr s a
Jim usine all I luxurie' and nol11ill0' but clolhe...
alld more ·lolh, that ,he wi II pro
en·
durillO'-lut pro d endurin a.
h i abo e
all thing' human. he reach, down to tho~
of u' an I we are Ihe great l11ajoril -wh
l11ust find our enjo ment in ju l tho e lhina~
Ihat he enjo 'h I' elf,lhing' lhat are nOl nee,
·saril. XJ en 'ive be au e th yare amu 'illa,
O'real produ er nce vaid 'Th vital
lhilla lo remember in making moti 11 pil"
Iur ' i' lhat no mall r hOI much ou lal'i:;h
on lit 111 in the making. 'lh yare Lill a
Ilick I bu 'ine' ,
nd 111 uah "h hlh
pro I abl ne er con id red il ill a...
'Oll'l" t a form a that, that i
the I rin 'ipl upon which
,he ha~ built her
llame an 1 i
lill
h u i J dill it. h
u n d I' :;; l and 5 11.
l'oulllies' numb to' of U'
who must bu our njo,
III nl wilh IIi 'kel and dime". Thal _he ha"
h l' 'ar and her omf rtabl home is a
re ull of it.
Oul of mak 'UI and in ll'e l dre~, h
i" asloni hillO'I
diff r nt. That all1
whimsical humor i lhere, thai l·d n·l·
ar mann 1', bUl fr m lh
'oon
h r ullandi h Teen co lume rnerg~
a . dislin II
attractive young per 011
smarLl aarbed, eli lin tl)' modern pI' l,
I . The larae palheti
aray e e- that
hide lurkin devil of fun ar now n. d
in a fac di linctl harmoniou~.
e rod inlo town with her ill h I'
Bui k oupe. ~ e lri d lo a t her to
lalk eri u 1 again about her , ork-·
and ~h told u how ~he fed lwell'
a
al from a houl
a h
that
lhe wou Id work with her ea ily b .
fore the 'am ra.
\' que tioned her about h I' opinion on the Gel'lIlan film mena'e but jut then a Ford edan
pCls~ed band sh
remarked iuele anlly that he
lie er lid lik f1yin a b drool11. ~ e igh d an I
auv it up!
0'
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Here's
Another

Faze

The real girl, who lik s
pretty clothes, like oth·
er real girls, Cllul ldlO
look pretty with them,
i far removed / rOIn til!'
grotesque little qirl 0/
o/lr .~creen acquaintance

A few ILtdie 0/ the
LouiM? wholn her ad·
mirers do not know

But I his is the Lou ise
her friends know aml
laue quite a' much a
Ice love the comedi·
I.'IWI.' 0/ lIlany 111ack
'ellllett farces

F i lll.£ P lay J 0 urn a l

John. Henry's Son
This, ladies and glmtle·
men, is 101111 Henris son.
At lea t we presume it
must be lohn Henry's son,
for we know him by no
other name than John
Henry, Jr.
ow that we
have told you that, we'U
just add that it i John
H nry, lr., whom y011 have
scen a million limes with
Teddy, the greatest 0/ all
screen dogs.

All! Yonaskaquestion!
We expected it. WHO J'
10ft HE RY? Accord·
in" to the 1921 rules /or
juniors, you say, there con
be no junior who has not
been pre eded by it senior.
W knolV tha/" too, but
/(lr our scardl for lull/I
Henr)', Ihongh mo t indus·
trious, Iw' been fruitless.

Aug u s t,
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llellry Peck, of
is indUlled,
but there I' e a II y
i n't Illlything of
consequence there
about him. In fact.
lhe book merely
tells you to look /I P
Mrs. Henry. Last
alld, IIntrue to COli·
veil tions, least is
Henry Ford. Tllat's
aIL there is. Jolin
Henry is missing.
('011 rse

1'umill n to H in our own Little book
we find Henrys by the score, but John
is 1I0t among til m .• First ill our List is
1I0lle other than Jim Hellry, the ill tel'lIational authority on shaving creamJim Henry, the man who put the men
in Mennen's. Patrick Henry is there,
too. He has a full page to himself·
Henry VIII has two pages, and d S riles ihree.

PiLmpLay Juurnal
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a Gunman

R..)' H arri et
"Hul ) Ull

HIll

c

nderhill

l ha\
a WOrln

NUl/Of! Bellulld

RIII/dall-" 'OIlT/Y"
-lhe SUfi uf a

1 ail a . pIa
'aid Randa II,

I do w r the rou lach on purpo e.
am th
iIlain in the pIa , but th
afer not lo run an
b en a trademark of illain .

er.

They
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11
broke down and he had gone to Colorado. Of cour e, he
couldn t tand it there, and when a traveling company
came along, he forgot aU about hi weak lung and ran
a\l'a I ith them.
in e then he ha grol n to be broad·
houldered and tall, and hand orne enough 0 that he
could play heroe perfectly well if he only would.
ou
ee we agree with hi wife.
" Iy early intere t in legal matter alway color the
crook part I play," he aid. " ometime it actual! help
in con tructing the plot, and alway tand me in good
tead in teaching me the characteri tic of the criminal
mind. I like to drop in on court proceedings in variou
part of the ountry and study the unu ual type found
there."
Wh n he is not haunting courtroom and er ing 011
jurie, 1r. Ranaall pIa pony polo, and we are glad of
that for the che-ild' ake. ~ e hope he take hi little boy
to ee him play polo after eery picture where the heriff
get him. It will gi e the boy omething to boa t of which
ha no omeback. We can imagine a front porch con·
er ation between onny and the neighbor' boy.
, 'Iy father i the be t illain in the movie ."
"Huh!
our father ha an evil eye. I heard our cook
ay o. he ay she kno'\-I' that why they picked him to
llay Dead-eye Dick' in the picture la t week.
he aid
(Continued on page 55)

AT TilE RleHT: Alice
lInd Bernard Randall
on the way to location

enjoying the career of crime to which the itagraph
Company d dicated him, and hi idea of a good time when
he i not working i to drop in at the police court and
watch a real crook on the tand. It" a through tudying
criminals in thi way that he wa able to reate the harac·
ter of-'\- ell, whatever the villain' name wa in "Within
the Law, , which gave him hi fir t glory on Broach ay, m:cl
hi debut in the mo ie .
"I had been Oil the legitimate tage (or orne years," he
said, ' and had nev r taken any interest in motion pictur ,
but when the Selw n permilled the filming of " ithin the
Law,' it was stipulated in the 'ontract that certain actor
should play their 0 iginal tage part. And I wa one of
tho e named. Kenneth Hill and I h3d both pIa yecl the part
on the stage.
'Afler that 1 wa in 'The uction Blo 'k,' and after that
I went to war. I wa hosen for the' uction Bfo k be·
'au~e I c uld make up to look ju"t like Flo Ziegfield and
thal wa - the t pe fte Beach had in mind.'
It eemed 0 trann-e to hear r. Randall boa'l of tudy·
in'" police court t)lpe a' hi. hief diver ·ion, ~ hen a lot
of the villain,; we know think only of motoring and dan in'"
and playing the ukulele, lhat we in i ted on knowing ·ome
more about hi· queer habits.
He he itated a moment, and then made a clean breast
of it. Ye, he had not alway b en an actor. He had
started to tudy la\ ,hen he wa' young, but his health

Bernard Rwidall and
Alice Calhoun in two
scenes from the Vitagraphstar's latest picture
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Helene of Chadwick,
New York
By Edwin Justus

E

ER BOD

can boast of ancestor, naturally enough,
ven if our ance tor I eren t anything to boa't of.
([ re 'enLly heard of a man who hired a genealogi t to
ill e 'LigaLe his famil Lree and i 11011' pa iug the fellow
hush.mouey e el'y Thursda , behind the Humboldt tatue in
enLral Park.) But Lhi i all mi apropo ,
a are most of my wriLing . what I meant to
sa and a u ual didn't wa that not every·
hod, and very few motion picture favorite
'an boa t-if the want to-of being de,cended from an hone t-to.goodne lord. or
am I I1ere referring to the Good Lord!
Helene hadwick, a delight to the eye on
the screen which how Gold, yn pictur ,can
boa t-not that he doe -of a lineage which
include' an authenLic nobleman, a ca tIe, and
everything-the everythio a in luding a town
named after her greaL.grandfather, the noble·
man ill que-tion. The t 11'11 of hadwick
ew ork, as well a Helene, took its nam
from Lhat gentleman and when Helene' ent
on the Lage he all' no rea on for changing
her OWll. Which how that he i more en i·
ble than mo t girl when they fir t go on the
stage!
Our heroine's grandfather I a pre ident of
the ilk mill which ha e made pro perous
Chadwick, . Y, and her father wa an exe utive in the same mills, while her mother.
jJreviou to her marriage, wa a inger, and
to her InU t be a cribed the earl inlere L
which Helene took in the drama.
"Being born in a town in which ever)rbody
know your famil hi tory i n't what it'
cracked up to be" fi Chadwick a . "It'
all riaht when you're awa from the place of

fayer

our naLi iL but wh n you're there ou have a much pri acy
a Mr. Irvin obb' goldfi h or a much priva y a a flat on
lhe level with the 'L' Oft ha e I pra ed to be set down in a
great iL ,here no on
vel' hard of me, or of anybod
connecLed \ ilh me, so Lhat 1 mighL ha e i olaLion from the
pa t of m family. But don t mi lake me!
had, i k is a
line L II'n and the people in iL are fine, loo!'
t which the inler iewer, himself a descendant of the well·
known H h nem e family-in fa t, the la t of Lh wild wild
Hoh nem e -remembered the O. Hem SLory of the co mopoliLe who, afLer boa Ling of hi tra els and ophi tication
offer d to fight a man in a are who ref! ted on the paving
of the illaae from whi h the globe-Lrotter ame.
ork iLy thaL
Mi
Chadl ick wa~ educaLed in Tel
genuine capital of the niLed tate, and her unusual beauLy
, on h r fame at an early age.
t one time he wa called
'the most photographed girl in America, ' cleri ing her claim
Lo thi from the work of the man arti t for whom h
po ed; and al 0 the innumerable adverti emenLs in which
her picture was u ed.
General
ivelle, the famou French ornmander, who
recentl vi ited the Goldw n sLudi -in ulver it Cal i·
fornia, met Mi Chadwick there and called her the preLtie t
girl in America."
The "prettie t girl in medca made her debut on th
creen in 1916 , hen, d piLe her fame, he wa' onl nillel.e6n
ear of age.
, Ithouah I had never been we 1," he says, amI was all
ea "Lern girl by birth and choice, I wa LaITed a a rough
we Lern girl in 'The Challenge.' Thi wa my fir t picture.
Later I did Kipling The aulahka, Tony oreno pla in er •
oppo iLe me.
fter two year I tarted Lo free
lance, but the Goldwyn people came along and I
went along and I knOll' that I am gO'ing to keep
going along for a long Lime to ome, the aods
I illing.
, I prefer pIa .ing the dramatic Lo the humorous.
Life eem to me to be eriou enough a a prop·
o ition , hich we rou t fa e to be Laken eriou I .
I have never believed t\:at 0 'ar \~'ilde \ a right
when he said that Life wa too eriou to be taken
eriou ly. nne might ay that Life'i too funn
to be taken flippantly.
ou will notice the phra~e
'com dy rellef -the omedy con1 a relief, a il
doe in real life' the major onAict or force i
sober enough.
'Recently in the Ludio I aw two stages 0'·
cupied by two different companie , each a bu y
a they could be. On one of the stage a humorou cene wa being depi 'Led, and it happened Lo
be an excellent one of its kind as funny a-Charlie
haplin and a witty a
ill Roger. The next
tage had a eriou cene al 0 excel tent of iL
kind; there wa real patho and depth in th
acting; and I wa trongly moved by the contra~1
between thi and the humorou ,cene which I had
een a moment before. I couldn t help thinking
that the rollicking portrayal represented omeLbing whi h, while certainly not unimportant, wa
tilt les than the other.
, But I am afraid that I am getting eriou and
on houldn't be ,eriou ill an interview, hould
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one? I think the u ual thing i to be epigrarnmatical an]
brilliant, and here I am being eriou ! I \ onder if m word,
\ hen 'et down in hard ink and cold type, will make me look
a if I wore horn-rimmed pectacle all the time and talked
like an infant prodigy! I hope not.
"For it would really be unfair, I have, a a matter of fact
11 real enjo ment in life.
I enjoy my work and m pIa.
:aJifornia i such a \ onderful place in which lo work.
Il
rhe new 'paper , here are alway aying '0, bUl notwith tund·
ing that il i lrue. 1t i reall wonderful to be balbed in lhi
'un bine all the while, even when one i working.
far a'
climate i concerned, Hea en mu t be something like Cali·
fomia-except that now and then there mu't be a no\ 'tonn
lhere to relieve the monotony of beauty from which we omelimes uffer here.
, What do I mo't enjoy-my \ ork or m pIa?
'h m
work i m pIa, and my play i TIl work! Plea e ay for
me thal motion-pi lure acting i 'n lea- ; it' diRi ult and
somelime' lire!'ome, but it' alwa s fun! That ounds paradoxical but it true! There are two sides to the screen. One
;;,ide i in the motion pi ture thealre -and that the ide the
public ee. The other 'ide i here at the ludios, and that the
side on which we pantomimic puppels dance-and like ill'
Mi Chadwick nfe 5es that her hobb and her ambition
are differenl things; her ambition i lo be a pianist; her
hobby i' athleti'. Tho 'e who have heard her pIa ay LhaL
$11e i ' a genuine mu i ian; and tho:>e who have s n h r 'wim
ue lare thal Leander or Lord B ron hao lillie 011 h r, and
Lhal if the Helle::;polll happened lo be in the neighLorhood
of Cui e1' il
aliforllia (which, for our information, il
isn't , there i' 110 doubl ill the \ orld bUL lhal he \ ould
lriumphanlly swim a 1'05, it e en a::i the Gr ek and the Britun
did.
he is a1::>o an experl molori 'L and her aUlomobile i' a
familial' sighL alollg the California road'. hi' parli 'ularl '
fond of the long slretches ruun'ing through spar 'el populated ays alld where U1e eleventh 'oJl'uuaJICllllent-lhou ~ha II
not speed-i ~hamefully, bUl xhilaralingly, iolaled.
1i . Chadwi k, incidenlally ha' won a II w name for
her elf of recenL monlhs. h \ ho \Va,; once "Ill 1lI0sl])hotograph 0 girl in merit'a-' !la::- be '(line' Th Emillelll· lIthof!"
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GirL" For ,.he ha::.' been tli'Linguishiug h r",elf in a number
of phoLoplays '011 'ei ed b member of the ElIIjllenl uthors
group-ami pril1l;ipalJ in phoLoplay' by one of the bestknown of Lhal group Rupert Hughe ,
It i' whisp r d LhaL her \ ork in "Dallgerou: Curve head"
Ihe lale:-L Hughes cOlncd -drama i' 'omethillg lu Lalk about.
This pictur will not be relea ed ulllil the fall, and fan~,
according 10 Lho~e of lhe ele l who hav b >1\ abl to all nd
pre-revie\ showiugs of the pi'lure have 'om lhing lo look
forward to whi h i: worth patience alld humilil -and
how JlJan thing' ar in Lhi iml alienL and humiJia·
jllg worll?
In Ihe meanwlJil ,lll town of 'hadwick conLinue
10 lake a Ji el
iUler "t ill lhe 'cr II 'areer of
li:::s Chadwi k' and allce:;tral ghO'Ls, ·1 d in
doublel and hof': and bewigg d and hegirt and
hel'wor eel haunt lh Goldw n 101 lo walch
u\ er the 'are l' of lh ir
harmiug lesrelldant.
who, ill lhe mid"l of d murfa' , i maintaining
righlfuJl the all'ienL and h llorahl lradi·
lion of lhe arislo(:l'a' of h JUly all/I
talenl all)'wh re ami alwa)'~.
IJlOII'" Lhe r - 'ellt piclur
that
IHIV
marked Mi, . ella Iwirk a"
olle of the younger players uf
llIuGh prom i:;c are "Scral,,11 'l y
Hack,' thal Huperlllughc!:i ma .
lerpie 'e \ hi h eL a ne\ and
ell iable mark for high cla's
~cr en eomedy, 'Godless len" a
r 'ent Reginald Bal'ker p cial prodUCLion and ~ade in Hea en, , all of
whi h point Lo lhi lovely tiltl lady
asa leading woman of the riahlsorta leading woman who I' ally lead.
great moLori l, Mi
hadwick i'
giving Time, that 'lern traRic·officer, with hi \ arrant.
_ _-",~_-,,,--,,,,,,:~. .. alwa 'ready again"t Lhe unu ual F rca, the race of his
/ldellll Chadwick wilh fohn Bowers in "Godless Men"
life aud i' burning up the road thal lead to lardom.
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Tom Ince's
Side Kick
By Hunt

U. S. A. at /Cork
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A K in tIle Pion.eer day of the flick ring drama, \ hen
famou- In e ille, overlooking the briny d p at anta
Ynez Can on held forLh in maje Li arandeur amid
the fire and moke of Bill Hart' "twin olt-' the flame of
DoroUl Dalton and Lhe un ophisticaLed ouLh o[ harlie
11a', the numbered among the 'inner ircle" one youn a
mall who 'omehow or other wa pIa Lered with the label,

tromb rg

pec' around hi eyes, and a million (more
or Ie ) feet of po itive film wrapped around
hi
houlder, was no more au AdjutanL.
enern I than \ a Bill Hart an actor before
Tom Ince pulled him out of hake peare
and told em how Lo do the throat·gurgle
",hi h i alway in evidence when Bill geL.
het Ul and d cide to lea e the girl in Lead
of embracing her in Lhe final clinch.
Yet the man at tbe door wa "D.
oi knamingly peaking, in a trict en e o[
the apellation.
dell wa hi fir t name, ylve tel' the
middle name, and Andrew the grand and
gloriotl name which Loday i' fa t becoming
known ulfoughout trade realm, and on Ule
Lhre hhold of wedging it way into Lhe 'inner circle" of the
public favor.
The only tlJing again t tlJe' dell" and tlJe" I e ter i·
that Andrew him elf doe n t like em. ' dell' (he told me
lhi in confiden e, yet I an t re -i t pilling it
ound like a
aood ·go dy who brings apple to the Leacher.
lve leI"
(aloin confidence
trike him as bein a far to
10 e to a
relaLion hip with' 1 Brudda ylve t" and if tlJere' one
thing Lhat ndrew dete L, iL' the gu who wi hed thi ong
on an un u pe t.ing world.

On the door of hi office, \ hich hy the \ ay, wa adjacent
Lo Lhe sacrcd anctum of the 'big bo ,'the ]eLlers' . . A.'
\ ere emblazoned on a ign with it red, white and h]u
o tlJe" dell' andLhe" Ive tel' h ve been merged, con·
})uint, e ident for 'L n yards of[.
olidaLed, ironed d wn lip and out, into Lhe one name-Del
"'Vho's in Lhat offi e?" ventured a meek m r man in a b whi hLhi " .
of old Inceville i known in hi
party of Ea Lern vi iLor .
pI' ~ent apacity a produ Lional on ultant and a pecial
" hy thaL's the domain of an
ontinuity writer f r the man who opened OpporLunity'
dj uLant·G neral of
tlJe
nited
taLe
rmy,"
door, Thoma H. Ince.
'napped back Ii s now·It·
Romance
of the film
All, one of the visitor, \ ho
\ orld are generall limiLed
couldn t be kept quiet wiLh a
to tlJe sLar, male and fe'The aIcement mumer.
male. It' all well and good,
'ay have an army offi er at
con idered "great copy,' to
these here movie camps;
Lell all about the tart-and
when they tage a hatLle
fini h-of the buoyant
5 ene, or the hero run of[
blonde beauti
and the il·
\ iLh Lhe General' daughL r,
ver-longued A polIo s wh
orne one familiar '" 'th the
hold the center of the flickerstate ecrels must be on hand
heet, yet Romance of om·
to tell 'em '\ here to head in
mercial Filmdom are few
-and out!'
and far between, so far a
Mi Know-It·AlI prompt·
Ule public i concerned.
ly proceeded to pro e her
nd that' the rea on for
pudding. Opening Ule door
Lhi Lory.
wiLh the unadulterated nerve
For there is Romance
of one intent upon eeing all
bli ful and ad along the
and kno\ ing all, he peered
road bedecked with cold
in a if to in ite the " d·
hard dollar ·and- ent
omjutant·General, . S. . Lo
merc ia Ii rn, and Lhe man who
Lep out and ub-tanLiaLe her
can keep in the center of the
inbred, d ep, dark knowl·
path and corne up smiling
dg of Lhe movies.
j enLitled to a niche in tlJe
But Ule young man who
Hall of Fam
ju t atlJe
appeared at the door, wiLh a
great chwab and Morgan
flve· 'ent igar sLuck 100 'e in
and ho I of oUler have
hi mouLh, tortoise·::;h lied
opened the hapter of a
Thomas l:l. r;/ce and Del Andrews

it g it
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life [died \ ith e. citement come fail·
ure much in piration and, in the e;~d, !n:;tint·
·d ucce .
tarted hi career on .i big
Del
ndrew
bench in a mall- ery mall-frame building
which carri d the cla ificatioll of
Thoma H, In e Private Office, and
"cutting department.' To the right
f uli bench, with leeve rolled
high, feet -uddled up on a lower
r -bar and a brow cro ed 0 •
ca ionally b tiny bead of per piration, sat the Lor 1 High Mayor of
[nceville, whi h i another wa of
a ing-Thomas H. Ince.
There iliey worked, thi employer
and emplo e, ide by ide, cutting
and thinking ulinking and cutting,
a the In e dire tors, star and com·
panie were working on the a t
area of mountain and aIle land
which con tituted ilie anta Ynez
anyon of Ince We,
_
Many the night that Ince and
Andrew for ook the quiet en·
viron of
alifornia
bunga.
low
(yes, they didn t have
blo k.l?ng estat in tho e happy
da ), to work until the w e hour
of the pale morn then hit a pot of
black ja a and cuddle up for a few
hour leep right there in the cutting
room and 1 rivate office, thi emplo er
and emplo e leeping ide I
ide, even
talking in their leep over ome cene
which had to come out and anoUler go in,
iDee hi fir t ad ent into motion pi ture , IDce
ha per onallu) ervi d and edited every pi tur from hi
tudio,
long the firet mile tone of hi carrel' he wouldn't
enlru t the difficult and eriou 'uuin .... ' to any hand but
~hi 0' n-and tho e of Del Andrew, whom he per onally
tutor d and taught, exerci'ing the mo t pain takino- of car
to drilJ into a r epti e mentality the rudiment of dramati
,value; ilie gol] n rule for the elimination of uperfluou
/ootage, meanino-, of cour e, tho e cen , ituaLion or
quen es which have no particular influen e or mpha i
n
Ihe play and Lhe di tinct and fine lut of "cutting" and editing
,a pi Lure to make it tep along wiLhout a bitch, holding th
1illterest ar.d u pense of the audience without a dull moment
,tHroughout."
, " ound easy,' ou rna a.
et if an individual, ould attempt to 'oullL Ihe pa'L and
pI' ent produ tion \ hich drag in pot " and infli 'L Ul on
. the T, B. M, a ono-Iomeration of sene. insLalled, and al·
,;lowed to remain impl to plea e a producer, dire't r or
Lar'- fanl,;y t
a nothing about the commonl -pra'ticed
eu tom of "padding' a pi ture mer I to extend it inLO the
lfive or
ven·reel cla of the' up r·feature," they'd ,'oon
di~cov I' thaL the
ien 'e and art of' Ullin«' i' b all odd.~
.lnel mean' one of the mo -L inLri 'aLe tlnd pot ntial job - in the
.)ll' nufa 'ture of fdms, ~ecoJ1d onl
to the 1'1 r,' bUL on flual
I nns with the dir cl.orial arl, for man are Ih
'U"
wh rc
',it 0- od pictur
has be n !'uin d I the" 'utler,' and 11 c·
d'ocrc" picture' hoi I red rearranged a '::;ernhled into tan«i·
ble ntinuit an I finull e lit d into a oherenL, inLere-<tin"
and ~uc 'e::;sful subj 'I. b' Ihe clear, J er' pLi c hrain and defL
hand' of thc man in tJl
uttin'" l' om.
The tutora'" under Thoma - H. In 'c wa' de::;tin d 10 ) h.
it, eour"e in the career of Del r:dre\ I', for he gain d that
knowledge, funelam lUll und r::;tandinO' of Irama, and aCLual
}luctic and l'raclical d monstrnlion, \ hich i· pos:<ible onl.
uU:JinC:J

1

ilirough close aud con i tent contact with
'I leader in any line of endeavor.
The Ince production a ~embled and
" ut" b Del ndrew, if mea ured by
inch and fe t aggreo-ated b the quare
mile, would b gin at the Ince tudio in
ulver iLy lay a beaLen path
to the ante Fe Lation in Lo
ngeles follow ilie track all
Ihe way to
an Fran isco,
ba k again Lo Lo Angele en
rouLe the alifornia Limited to
ew York, over the wa e to
Li erpoo! ba'k again to lew
ork, thence to Eno-Iand again,
and, finally, after floatino- over
everal other foreign lanel , reulver
turn Lo U,e tudio in
.iL, with enouo-h footage reo
maining to wrap around hi
~houldcrs,enLwine hi feet, andBut it' a lono- tor, tl1i' re '.
ord of po itive Ii 1m cuL by
Del· a tor which would
occupy a volume all in itself,
for orne director haveahabit
of ~hooting ome ixty or se .
nt thou llnd feet of film ,hen
hut five thousand on tiLuLe a
l'e!W lar five· reel feaLure relea e,
and between 6,500 and 7500 for the
upel"
even·reeler. Ll ilie filming
of " j ilization" only more Ulan two
hun hed th u and feet of film wa shoL
f thi f otage eighty thou and feet were
retained and cIa ified as "good take." Then
it wa Del ndrew' job directly a ~i Led, in thi
(Continued on page 54)
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Beauty
Speaks
By Eugene

J. O'Br~en

That R. R. puzzled me-and
how could I display my ignorance
by asking in , hat part of the tat
r Penn ylvania R. R. wa located,
For a minute I thought of the Edi,
on
Z test and how well 1
couldo t all wer mo t of the que',
lions.
he a ed my embara ",
menl, however by explainiug that
he fir t aw the light f day 011
board a lrain, coming inlo ash·
inglon D.
• "Then I uppose ou ,jaim lhe
DUricl of Columbia a' your na·
tive plae ?" I uggested.
"~ell," . 0 n tin u e d "Prince
harming,' "I do but do you
kno', onfidential1y, that
it really isn't known
whether I'm a
~ ashinglo n iall
or a ~ar .
lander? III
rCon till UCtl
onpagc53)

TY poke, and I felt like
lhe buck pri ale in the rear
rank being addres ed by the
commanding officer. Ye-, I tood, or
rather sal, at attenlion for the fir t ten
minute ,afler meeling Anetha GetweU
winner of a nalional beauty conte t and
late't addilion to motion picture lardom.
ot 0 cerlain, either, am I, that I didn't
reply to the queries of the dazzling "deb" ill
the econd per ·on. 'Ti funny what the army
will do.
After a econd breath, however, I got back into
civilian life again and went to work.
One plea ant feature about interviewing a newcomer
lhe ilver heet i that the do 110t have your question an '''ered
in stereotyped form, almo t before you have a ked them. The
have not been interviewed "to death" and you do not have
to look in your bag for new lricks.
To begin vilh, Anetba Getwell ha had a mo t
intere ling hi tor .
"Were you bom in tbi' country,
Mi Getwell?" I a ked.
"Yes," _he replied, "Penn'ylvania
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Lavender, Old Lace, and Edythe Chapman
By Carmen Ballen

T

oK

°

Ed the hapman i to 10 e her.
he i one of tho e rar oul who have retained faith in the beauty of life, and
combined with it th \ et wi lorn of later ear.
he i the kind of woman
to " hom young girl in tin ti el go for ad ice, and to whom men bow with genuine
he i remini c nt of lavender and old lace-of the old-fa hioned
ourte y.
femininity which wa the harm of our grandmother.
In private life Edythe hapm n i Mr. Jame 1 eill, and for year wa her hu band leading lady during hi countl
t k tour. The Jame leill tock com pan
hapman ha man an intere ting tor of the
i known from coa t to oa t. r'Ii
ow they are both in pi ture -the
time when she and "Jimmie" troup d toO' ther.
-ay they des rt d the peakinO' taO'e ,ith f ar and tr mbling for when they made the
br ak, it wa like taking a Oyer in doubtful t ck to join the mo ie .
'Ridi ulou , isn't it-the way tJ1ing ha e haped th m el e , to think, e had any
he itan ?" que lion
i Chapman now. The reill are both on the Goldwyn
lot, where they are called "the weetheart."
ith an inde~cribably gentle gallantry, Jame
Ires ing room door when tJ1e da" acting i 0 er.
0 one dream of being
amu d at hi rather flow ry pe he to her, b au e there i that tone of
inc rit and dignifi d alI tion, hi h rob them of grandiloquen e. Hi de p
outhern dra, I an b hard out ide the door, querying, 'Well, m happine ,-ar ou l' ad ?"
nd tJ1ere i alway a mi.le waiting for him, and a wel oming, Come
in, lover-just a minute. '

Man a
hapman'

.

Filmplay la/HI/.al
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Jock Mulhall. despite'
the tillle he spellds at
the Las Ie r studios,
{illds ample 0p/Jor·
Wn itr to take care 0/
his own garden at his
HoLLrwood bungalow
/lnd repair his own
('/lr. Jack's a good
/lctor. and we like him
for that, though his
friends tell us that he
is even more compe·
tent with a lawn mower
ill the back yard than
he is with a heroine
in a front parlor-at
the studio. 0/ cou"'se.

11"e always !wtelllCLlI'1I
//lowers alld trowels
(lnd spades whell we
were !ivin" on LOllg
I sian d and we MiJ/
hate them. Just the
same. we always hat.
ed our Ford when hc
needed oil or a new
nut (no pun intel111·
dJ or some/hing. Bllt
all those things al1ti
many more would 11'C
put up with to have
o Hollywood bungo·
low-ol111 anyone who
has a Hollywooll
bungalow knows why.
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Exporting An Industry
B), .1 Ohl1 Emerson

W

HE I the Germau ill aded Belgium, the counnis- 1I0t making guod pi 'lure -. The lighting 'euer photoioner
hipped whole indu -tries bodily into the raphy, direction acting and more importanl the . enario of
Fatherland. Machinery, raw tock, and even worker
almo t any European picture i amaleurish. No European
were ~ent aero the Rhine, and the component parts were picture ever made ha . the dramatic weep of "The Birth of a
_there re-a embled much as one might put together a portable
ation," the perfect technique of "The Miracle Man," or the
JIOU e.
human appeal of "Humore que." Europe i not forcin<T-by
America is unwittingly about to do omething very much a ort of ae thetic competition-the American producer' to
like thi 10 one of her own indu trie -her fifth in importance. make more arti lic picture ; the American producer are
uppose the new paper announced one morning that the forcing the Europeans to make belter picture, and they are
movie producer. had decided to di mantle their tudios here giving these European competitor the benefit of ten ears
and send everything-light, cameras, laboratory equipment, of expensive experiments in movie making. There i no
a 'tors, directors, cenarioist -to Europe, there to re-e tab· choice (except to a European, who would rather ee pictures
made in his own surrounding') be·
Ii h their industry on a cheaper ba i .
What an outcry there would be! One
tween American-made and foreignwould hear very little talk of the admade picture. At pre ent the Amerilohn Emerson is admirably fitted to
vantages of the beautiful European
can product is far finer.
discuss the subject 0/ the effect 0/ foreign
scenery, of the fine climate, of the old
But the Europeans have everal adfilms on the industry in this country.
vantage. Their picture are a novelty.
world culture, and all the re t of it.
Mr. Emerson is recognized as one 0/ the
They have a variety of picture que anel
On the contrary, the pres and public
leading writers for the screen and has
hi toric cene which may be filmed
alike would a 'ail the producer a
produced his OW" pictures. He is Presifree of charge. The European market
unpatriotic profiteers who sought to
dent 0/ the Actors' Equity Association,
is theirs at the out et because Euro·
rob their countrymen, not only of
an organization the membership 0/ which
peans favor their own product regardllIany million in yearly revenue, but
comprises many thousand stage and
Ie of quality-witne the logan reof the tremendou world advertisement
screen players.
peated in almo t ever Briti h adverwhich American-made pictures have
ti ement, ' Made entirel in England."
become for America and American
The novelt of foreign picture and
products-even of the plea ure of eeing fine photoplays made in their own land ba ed upon their picturesque. cenery .will keep the foreign picture going for
a short time in thi country in pite of the bad qualitie of
own life and civilization.
mo t of them. If, during that period the European forge
But, if a "recon tructed' Europe make good picture thi
ahead, if they ah orb our technique and add to it that great.
i exactly what will happen.
producer can hope to compete with Europe in produc- fund of ingenuity and imagination which ha made their
tion co t. For example, a recent pre s di patch from literature and drama great Ihe American motion picture
Germany announced that the super-tru't of the movie had indu try \ ill die overnigh\.
It will not be a que tion of ele ating the ani tic plane of
fixed the top alary of any player at 50 a week (in American
money with a heavy fine for the producer who paid more. American production through European competition.
There will be no production to elevate, except cheap-John
uch uper-trust are encouraged 'in Germany and can reduce
aflair
made at minimum os\.
wage to a minimum. Imagine hiring Dougla Fairbank or
Hundred of thou and of people will be thrown out of
Mary Pickford at 50 a week, and thi only for the week
work in tudio-, laboratorie , bu ines' office, and in allied
in which they are actually working!
In France, in Ital , even in England, alarie are a fraction industries. ·This will react upon eery indu tr in the counLry, ju t a the failure of the automobile indu try would
of tho e received in America, in an industry. Labor i
react upon all other branche of bu ine _. The 10 of a
extremely cheap. Producer can afford to ell their picture
here for a fifth of what it would cost to make them in this billion dollar;;; a year in revenu is not to be laughed at b
ot only actor, but carpenter, clerk mechanics, any American citizen.
country.
HI i no time for recrimination again t American pro·
. ale men, day laborers-all of whom are necessary to the
ducer who e effort do not meet the ta te of Mr. George
movies-receive much Ie . We have our own tandard of
Jean athan. American producer have built up a' great
living, and we hould adhere to it.
But the American theatre owner has his tandard of living, indu try overnight and are on the verge of great arti tic
too, and, like all of us, he want to maintain it. If he can achievements. Indeed, the have already made great arti tic
ecure a pas able photoplay made in Europe for a fifth of advances, if pictures of today are compared with tho e made
the cost of one made in America, that picture will be shown twelve y.ears ago. The European are tar.ting with the
in his hou e. The public may not like the foreign flavor of advantage of all the experience ama ed in this country,
the story, the trange characters and the tranger costumes having at their di posal a home market which will accept
quite as well, but his profits are four times a great and so almost anything made abroad, and in addition, the tremen·
the picture is shown. By the time the public ha been aroused dous asset 'of cheap labor-a far better tart than the Ameri·
to a point where it actively demands American-made pictures cans had. If they rLe to thi opportunity with any degree
and begins to wonder what ha happened to Mary and Doug of initiative, the is ue i plain: Our tudio and laboratorie
and Charlie and orma and Con tance and D. W. Griffith, will disappear, presently to re·appear in Paris, Berlin, Lonthere will be no American pictures available. The movie don and aple.
Even now, the best American players, writers and director'
industry will have followed our merchant marine into the
are receiving attractive offer to work on hort-term contract
limbo of bankruptcy.
All this rests upon the first premi e, "if-Europe make good' abroad with producer who hope to queeze them dr',
(Cuntinued Oil p((se 5,~)
pictures." At pre ent, with Qn~ or two exceptions, Europe is
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A Trip To ParadiseThat's what Virginia Valli
says of her trip to Hollywood
By Gorge Land,

W

it look like a afe bet Lo wager on a imilarl bright fuLure for the
fourth. The I ird ·of·a-feather adage i a 'ound a ever.
There i-n t much opporLuniL for oULdoor porLs when a girl i eriou ly
striving to establish herself aL Lhe er boLLom of the motion picLure
ladder-the lad I l' on , hirh ~o f IV finall climb to fame and fortune. 0
Virginia had to lay a ide her Lenni
rackeL, her polo mall Land her CYolf
club -and he did. Riling the
l'erhaps you hI/V"
LempLaLion of the
outh
hore
a differellt ide.a 0/
Country Club and other imilar inParadise Ih(m JI it.
stitutiou of which Lhe V indy iLy
gillia . . . . .
i~ jU~Lly proud
'he haunt d the
E -anay Ludio until
extra \ ork gave way
t small biL and th n
her paLience an I LalnL were rewarded b
con t l' a c L. for rea I
parL;;. he wa Talor Holme' leadinO"
woman when he llIadc
hi' 'creen d buL:
their thr e pi tUfe<
together in -lude "Efficiency Edgar' ourthip," 'Ruggles of
I ed Gap" and " neas Money.'

ERE} ou luck
enougl 'to 'ee "BunL
Pull- the
LrinO's"
a - a tage pia ? Then you'll
always remember thal won·
derful curtain line where lhe
lI1a terful Bunt tell We 1urn that when hemarrie her,
he'll be ' the mo Lhenpecked
man in all 'coLland." T ,hich he replie , totally unaba hed: "And I'll glory
in my shame."
irginia Valli is lhe laLe t recruit Lo
lhe Holl wood colony of leading women.
o much ha LhaL poor movie olony
been muckraked that the ca ual reader
might imagine "he would be a harned to
admit it. But-. h gl ri
in i.t. For,
de'pile the lcmand." of lhe inexorable
direcLor, 111 re j alwa}'s "orne time remai'llin cr to pia around in the famou
alifornia brand of sun"h~ne.
ndirginiu'::; middle name is
oUldoor •ports.
Taking just a fla hing glullce aL her, you \\ ould never de cdbe
her a athletic.
HO'htl y built, WitJl d licalely moulded feature
'rowned by a weallh of jet black hair she would eem to be
more aL home in librar ' or boudoir. But the fact remain that
her every spar~ daylight hour j devoLed to golf, Lenni, polo,
-wimming or some other open-air recreation.
nd Ulat i the
rea 'on for her e-p cial delight over her pre ence in Hollywood,
with all the opporLuni.Lies found Lhere for indulgence in the e
athletic pa Lime.
Born and educaLed in hicago-although the town of hri·
nette, Ohio, call her its own becau e her family ha lived there
for everal year -Virginia Valli wa - one of a quarteLte of
exLra girl who tarLed Log lher on the road to fame at the then
re ,
bu y Es anay tudio. Each of the other three- gne
loria \ all O~I and E el 'n Greeley-has attained tardom and

Bllt l/,;uven to her is
Cali/oTl/iIl - Cali/oTl/ia
tfte land 0/ the modem
slU/·/vorshipers.
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Jut about this time E sanay su pended operation to a female wonder of the athletic a couple of hour before.
he come to her golfing ~kill by heredity a well a a lot
large extent and irginia alli, tos ing a mental coin between
lhe ri al attra tion of Hollywood and ew ork, ho e the of practice. For her fathe}" wa a prominent player in the
idc1le . e tern hampion 'hip tournament of the la t decade
latter. Here he ,va oon bu and made ''The Bla k irc1e'
with Crei ....h ton Hale 'The ery Idea' with Taylor Holme, and little Virginia wa 'inging a miniature dri er and a
"The D adline'" and 'The Plunger' with George Wal b, bra ie at the age when her contemporarie were motl1ering
"The il r Lining wilh Jewel Carmen and "Lo e Penal- their fir t doll -and being a young woman of varied interests
ty with Hope Hampton. The latest pi ture ompleted in even then a well a today, he al 0 had a big a collection of
the Ea t wa "enlimental Tommy, ' in which she
• doll a any other girl
played the stately role of Lady lice Pippin worth,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ onherstreet. Theprac.
in a blonde wig and mid· ictorian co tume .
ti e came when the reo
doubtable Chick Evan
_ The teady high quality of her work, her beauty
saw her playing in a
and charm and the vel' atibty di played in the
four ome at the outh
alternation of her dramatic, omedy and character
hore Country C 1u b
roIes, h:td brought irginia Valli firmly into the
link and when he
circle of film favorite, not only among the fan
I awed lhatchewa that
hortly after the
but al 0 among the producer.
rare bird-a girl who
conclu ion of ' entimental Tomm " she wa entook her golf eriou·
gaged to play oppo ite Bert Lytell in "The !fan
ly-he aw Lo it that
\' 1'10 filmed in Ietro
ew York tudio, on loshe re eived the be t
cation in Jack onvil/e, Florida-and in Holl wood.
po ible in'lru Lion in
For e en before the on luion of thi pi tur her
thi noble cotch pa .
work had 0 impres ed Dire tor fanvell larger,
time; in ther word.,
a weB a the tar, that she wa igned up to pIa
he taught her him elf.
at lea t two more pi ture oppo ite Lytel!.
nd on
on equently,there i ho"
Ihe ame day that she lini'hed "The an
n't a golf fan in the
she tart d her' ork 011' Trip to Paradi e," the
'nited tate who i
~creen adaptation of the Theatre Guild' current
following the di patch.
'ucce
'Liliom." In 0 doil1g, she e tabli 'hed a
from Enaland with
re ord for p ed and
more ze t and optimi m
efficiency that made all
than
i
aUi. Her
Hollywood g a.:p in
tenni wa perfected at
friendly admiration.
the Fore I: Hill couxlS
In fa t her own trip
where the international
\\'e t i aptly de cribed
Davi
up matche are
by the title of the picheld in thi country'
tuxe in which he i
the polo field at Mead·
now playing, for ir·
0\ brook kllo\ her well. Yet her interest and proginia alli is now Mr .
fi iency in these activitie' do not blind her to the
Demarest Lam on.
nece ity of ti king 10 e to her metaphorical knitThey, ere marriedju t
6ng; and 0 she keeps her outdoor life trictly as
a week berore they left
recreation.
ew ork b the came
The books he took on the trip We t indicates
J u.tice ead of Green·
clearly the literary ta tes of tl1i all-round girl.
'I ich, Conne ticut who
There wa "lain treet, that remarkable picture
officiated in the oro·
of mall tOI n life whi h Virginia al1i know 0
thy Gi h·Jame Rennie
and Con tan e Tal·
int.imately through her own experience; "The
madNe·J hn Pialoglou
heik," a trong Engli h novel which will oon
nuptial. Beside b·
serve a' a screen vehi Ie for the lovel y gne )'l"es,
. 19' h r honeymoon
"Enter adame" Lhe dramatic hit of the ew York
IdjJ hoI\' vel' the 0.·taae thi~ ea on, one of 0 Brien' olorful outh
ao-e to H 11 I ood i'
Sea tal " a 'ollectiol1 of the be t Engli'h and
yeritably" Trip to
111 r' 'an verse. and Fran i
uimet late t book
Paradi"\e becau e at
011 golf. But after pa ing Chicago and getting into
la, t
irginia can inthe real '\ est, her hief intere'l: wa in the town'
Julge to the ulmo't in
through I hich they pas 'ed the rich field and
her beto ed outdoor
ropoi, alld Ih numerou typ of people that were
port.
her txain mate. For he hold -and rightly, toothat there i no more intere ting tudy lhan one's
"\lith what da'h, he
f 1I0w men, whi 11 i e pe ially true for the actor
ride. her pol pony
and kno'k the ball for a goal with I hat illl !She I ing' her and the a lre~ .
he ' the kin I f girl you like 011 fir t meeting that" not
lenni' racket against the felt-covered ball, with what wing
she SHiP- the gulla percha golf pheroid I ith her tru'ly unusual) and who continually improve 'lith a quaintance
lh'iver, with what nap he 'uts the ·till water of th outdoor (that is UI1U ual!). When she was invited to join a party of
wOOming pool in a strong trudgen troke- orne champ! film sIal' who were to be gue 'U; of Marcu' Loew at the
Yet when he is indoors, it a hook or a picture, an oc· opening of one of hi thealre he never u pecled that oue
'asio'nal l~la or a ocial lsit that form her off· tage ac- of Ule l'eason for the in itation wa to give Dire tor Karger
tivitie. And there ne er \ a a more girli hi demure, quiet and Bert LyteH an opportunity to ob er e her at close range.
lit'.le body than thi arne irginia alli-for he keep her for although they were intimate with her creen work, the
(Continued OIl page 56)
maiden name in her work, of cour e-who looked like the
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Building
Characters
By ]ero.ill

"'yo

llIay talk of gin and beer, when you re quartered
afe out here,' " the facetious interviewer wa moved
to quote when he found Raymond Hatton hiding
behind a tall gla with a traw in it, on the porch of his
Lo Angele home. 'There's more where thi came from"
wa Mr. Hauon' cheerful welcome. The following few minute of expe tane were punctuated by the ho pitable activitie
of Mr. 1\a Inond HaLton; and
the interviewer, listening wilh
pra ·ti ed e,:11", knew that he' ould
oon gain th
om'age to 'un
on the indo retion of interviewing. During the short so ial interval. th m ntal picture of a
slender, medium siz d mal with
Iarg , alive blue ey s. a ride.
mobil m uth, f ue, light brow I
hair and a ountenan
that
hauged at a word was e"'tab·
Jished in tl inter iewer' millo.
"
11," began 11". Halloll,
after a pause, "fIll r auy 1l0W,
fire awa r.'
Then the iut rview r di co,,·
fOre I that Mrt'. Hallon had made
it impo'''ible for him to h
I v " P rhap:;; it , as a soh IfI
of th Hallou famil 10 avoid
bing interview O.
t all Jat,
it wa Mr. Hallon who did llIost
of tbe int rviewing_
"How d
ou like cha~iJJg
aft r us to make us say what y II
AI/Qther

Lachenbru h

want to hear?" Mr. Hatton remarkeJ, a he lifted
hi gia s to hide a grin.
"Fairly well, when on e my quarry i cornered."
"And then?"
'I uppo e you know," replied the inter iewer, a:;
he realized that he wa not getting any closer to hi
subject, "that your thousand and one face have
aroused orne interest among the millions who ee
our chameleon-like hange on the creen.'
" nd now you want to know orne ecret method
I ha e, orne elixir of make-up, or other little thing
like that." Raymond Hallon laughed. Presently he
tretched hi legs and elaborated upon his own ugge tion .
"There' no ecret about haructer acting," he
said. "It' all hard work.
lake-up i econdalT
good chara tel' actor arries hi make-up box in
hi head, and the fullnes of hi equipment is tested
h the ariet)' of hange h i able to contrive."
"Theil all good a tOr are chara tel' a tor ?"
"That goe' withouL a ina.
cLing i~ far Ie",,,; a
que tion of mnk -up than one of inLelligen e," reIJlied 11'.] fatlon. For those who have not followed
his 'ar r, he has aplJeared recenLl in variou' diver 'ified Tole~ in the old,:yn picture, 'Je' Call
Ie Jim," "The Concerl," and" II' Fair in Love.
Pre iou to thi, llf. Hall n reuted distin tive characterization ill numerous other produ lion. Hi fir t experience on the stage ,va obtained a a boy in the role of
"Jack" in the pia , "The Hou e That Jack Built." Then
followed ten years of illuminating drudgery in traveling tock
companie. When Mr. Hatton decided to try hi fortune on
the screen, he had to begin a an "extra" at a salar of 5.00
a day. However, he didn't work
every da. BUl hi abilily oon
won him a stead po 'itioJl in the
fa k ennet force' ill the ey·
l'Lone Comeoy darl;. '11'. HalloH
mad 1:'0 proll unced an impr ....
ion ill the~e com die that h
has b ell widely sought afte ey l'
S·lce.
11'. H llo I had l' Iated
fLe
f his e 'peri n s I is
to impersonal
great
haraclers 11 longe
vari ty
seem d Ull 'am y. Wh l asked
h w h build. up a chara ·t rizalion he miIed <Iud said:
''If I am as;o;jgned Ih r Ie of a
111' II who IVOlllfJ IV til' r d nallnet in oniinar)' lir , I we rIll III
ill orc! r to g I lit 'f l' of III
I'llUrarler. If he IV ul" i:'llloke a
ria pip, I di~card Illy bri r aud
. tart olorin'" a two-p nllY la
pipe. It if; rather har I to a t up
to ~l part unl' au ar dres eel
for it; hut once Uli,; is done, the
rest is easy.
II you hav to d
i.' to nppr ,jute the rei tiol1l'hip
character

or

11
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of your haracler with the oLhers and a·t a . ~
ordingly."
"But i n't that what every player think he doe ?
, He may think he does, but he do n t think hard
enough. One mu t fairly cook wilh an idea, yet
re train it unlil the bubbling proce_ ha reached
lhe boiling point. Then if the actor let him elf go
he cannot fail to expre the emotion he is experien ing at l'-J.e moment. Old man Debureau knew this
perfectly. He knew that the pantomimist think a
character a it moves from episode to episode, retrain expre ion momentarily, and then uddenly
take off the brake of repre sion.
nyone who can
do that can act."
Like all su ce ~f ul expon nts of the art of pantomime, Mr. Hauon consider the body no les an
important instrument for expres ion than the face.
" omelime ,the houlder. een from the rear, will
tell more than any facial ddortion.
lat can be
more lypical of characterization through particular
part of Ule bo ly than
ill Roger u~e of hi leg
in hobo part? Hi lazy huffle i a work of art. '
For eery haracter Mr. Hatton porLray , he i a
different per on. He never forget that Raymond
Hatton i a per on "living private, ' and that on the
~creen he is
eelwn in the Goldwyn produ tion of
"Bunty Pulls the tring," or raigh Randolph in
"All' Fair in Love." Perhap that i why Mr.
Hatton i seldom publicly r cognized a he move
from pi ture to picture, giving uch ivid characterization iliat photopIa r critics ha e raised him, by
their un tinled admiration for hi o power, from the
rank of an "extra" to that a a highly- allied player
of difficult role.
De pite the infinit caTe that Mr. Hatton tak m
building up a role, and the evident d light hi art
give him, a ling is not the only pas ion that Mr.
Hatlon pursue wil11 all the vigor of the youthful
enthusia t. Hi h me in Lo- Angele i a miniature garden
pot the work of his own han 1. Before the day' work at
the studio begin
Ir. Hatton may be en among hi 110\ er_,
100 ening the earth about a buJl or pulling up a few truant
\ e d iliat had 0 forgotten them elve a to lick up their
head overnight in his pri ate pre er 'e .
nd when the day'
ta k are 0 er, Mr. Hatton rna be found driving him elf,
harne ed to a lawn mower over one of the smooUle t gra
plot· on the we-t oa t. Holiday find him prinkling hi

Ray takes a tumble

Ray

as he really is

tree with ome in e t-de troying liquid. Thi healthful em·
ployment of hi lei ure hour i the be t antidote for the
artificial life of the tud.io, Mr. Hatton believes.
"It gi e one the hance to become acquainted with thing
a they are, and make one forget that one ha been Ii inO' all
day under the glare of pot light and beneath a oat of
grea e paint," he remarked. " othing i quite 0 balancing
for the mind a well a for the bod a a little phy ical tilt
w'ith nature. On cannot mea ure the ati faction one gets
from eeing t1ling "row from seed. Plants and Bower
I com living things when one nurse them along from
day to day."
Thi per ol1al altitud of r. HalloH 10 the flowers t1lat
h "rais I hallcl" is iudi ativ of hi' sympathy and
understanding. \ ilhoul the·e qualili highly d v loped,
h could har ll' hav gotten und r the -kin of such a
ari d Humber of chara leI'. a he ha' suc 'e fully interpret d on the reen.
Ilr. HatLon i' a pr duct of Illen 'a mi Idle we t. He
\ a born in Red Oak I IVa and 001l afterward hi
parents moved to De
oine', wh re he wa educated.
It wa here that hi first stage appearanc wa made
whil h wa ",till a boy. Hi_ father, Dr. John B. Halton
i· aweJJ·known pra ·titioner; and hi mother
nna
Mathew:; is a direct de cendant of Elizaheth K. lathew,
\ ho cam to meri'a with the PilO'rim found r of ew
England. Followillg the exampl of man of th turd
builders of l1Ierican tradition, a hran h of the ath w,
family I 'ekk d we'lwarcl in Ih days of Ule prairie
hoon r anJ. the Indian Irail, aud hell d t
tabli hone
of the thou 'auds of mid·we tern to\ n that, in our da ,
are giving more than t1 eir numerical quota of talent to
(Continue(l on page 54)
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Can This Be Art?
By

HO'v\ard Irving Young

lIlun 1111 lri d 10 'ort! rill 'opjJ 'r JIIark L G !>avillg Lillcolll J elllli ".
<1°0 1 becalll ellg<laliU
J IIslead of a' 'eplinO" lh Idin'Lioll lhaL i their- b righL of their
ill 'nversali 1.1 with aaentle·
achi vemenl in all enLerpri -ing Tafl thaL ha' ari 'en [rom "othinO"
mall of lh inema of the t pe
lo i . pre 'enL giganLi' 'i~e ill II enL 'hort ear', til
kilO' n in popular phrase as a
la' ieae to Lhe iLadel of Lhe rl', deman ling lo be
"mo i ImL'>"II<1le.' \. hen J mel
admiLLed a' re'idenL m mGer-, alld 'howilla a' their
him he 'e med to be in ex 'elcredenLial' a 'ertifi 'ale, prepar d b a f:1Lati Li j II.
lent hum r, bUl when w
10 jJrove thal their i!' Ihe fiflh larg t illelu "try ill
parled h reaard J me I ilh
III -e Tniled 'laL . To an' ~ riolt· jJ r~oll Ih
a hilling star for during
iluali JJ i' lauahabJ Lragi '.
the per' oJ b lween .1 ha I
With Lh influx of Wall Lr l wouc aJ)(llIlod 1"11
,'elllur d, wilh II gre<ll d .
husille" ellicielll: " lire pr du ·ti Jl of molion J iere of dogm<lli . al:' 'erliv ues'
lure' was place 1011 a I vel lI'ilh tit lill/lilJg or
to di~agr e wilh him on a clues·
,..ardi" s or th nrallufacLur
[ easL cak .,
lioll of Iloruell ·Ialure. While
B f l' a d liar i:> risked 1Iowa lay' a Rog r
ur di 'U" ·ioll wa' 'li II ill those
Bab '011 i· 'all d ill to chart il: ea 'llill
plea<:a Il 'OIlV rsaliollal ,han·
I\" r. <llIei j[ he
'allllol pI''' lhaL'l
I L t whi 'h all I lite int rrlain ·i Id will
fifL
Ill<- I ith ul
cour
!'hould
(" nlin d. 1
d pr 'I LillO" i inilial valu, 1 prohad u~ d III w rei "er [l" ill
du 'Lioll for I hi 'h LhaL lollar wa.,
r
rring l lh tlI lion 1 i '.
inl nel d is aim l 'rlaiul
lur~. H COlT de I II in 'lullli.lbanJon d. 1L j- a maLL l' or
I ' b, jabbing a sharp for filla r
"0111111 ree, f bart l' alld al .
III idrib.
" rl!
rL!·· II
ill III
ill I IIi h III ultimale hazard
shoule I. 1 relllov tI the for lin a r
i!c' a' neO"liaille a. all inv"lb
l PI illO" ba 'kl ard ll\" pac' an I
ment in Lrea ur 'crlifi 'al ".
'onlinued 111 remark.
I ol for on 1110m nt do I
Thu the fir l rr I pa . ·ed.
di~'ounllhe p lenlialiti ,;
momenl laler I aaain . poke f Ule 'in l11a
of art lhal are onlain d
a a Tafl. A-I happened lo be prai ing,
ill Lhe ill Illa. J do noL
althouah omewhal mildl
one of hi- own
aO"r-e \ iUI Lhe scoff 1':
produ'Lioll , I cou Id noL UJld '''land the ho Lile
and denoun ers who pI' alare lhat followe L I pau~ I in the middle of
lend lllal n Lhillg of
an infiniLi e and foraot Lo losem 111 uLh. Wh
la Lin a beaul
an '01110
do you per i_t in 'a II inO" Lh moLion pi Lure arl a
L u through lh 'am ra
'TafL'? he demanded. "inc ,hen ha it been
len nor d 1 hold I illl
ood hea n,
all a rL? 1 ounLered. "in e when!
the crilic who maillman, sill 'e 1 puL out 'The Pirale of the kie,' ba k
laill Lhal the 'inellla
ill ]91.. I thouO"hL ever bod knel Ihal. E er lra Ie
all never be all arl ill
paper in lh indu::lry poke of IhaL film a" the biaO'e-l
il 01 n nam becau,..e
one vel' puL on the markel-yes, Lhe I e'l" II I' in Lh
il i
m Lhing pO"'essbu ines: and aid U,aL it marke I Lhe beainning o[ an
ing n indi idualiL)' [
poch in the lew rt.' He pau ed lo aLch up wilh hi
it own adoubLfulc Ill·
breaLh.
binaLion of elrama, paillL.
, Art f A rtf' he shOlLI'd
"Trade! Indu lr'!
arkeL! Bu 'ine !' I mUllered.
illg s ulplur
and lil·
" hal do you a)l?' he beJlo\ved. I ,vi ely. aid nothing.
"The whole lrouble , iLh Ih bu ine-i you fellow who ao eraLure.
l' ·hile 'Lure i. a fille arL 'IOlle the Ie'
becaus'
mound kn ,killa iL," he .0nLinued. "Calling it a crafL!'
palllllHg dral ilia and 'culpLure ai" iL iL 'hara lel'. 1
Ever _ 'enari wril l' and pre aaenL on m
taff ha hi'
know that the moLion picLure- 'all rea 'h Lite hiah level of Ull
order to refer Lo it alwa)' a The rt. 'Wilh a capilal
art because I have een Lhrouah the murk)' 'loud
f ·om·
mind ou.
10 'crafts' go around m
'ork, I'm LeHin a you.
mercial e 'ploitation brief fla~he' of O'eniu Lhat have ,il·
luminated, for a f1eeling in tant the whole land cape. The,e
Look what the pictures did lo the one.night ho\ in th
Lank L wn. Dro e em off the map didn t th y? Could
are uch Aa he a a Gr.iffith a LubiL eh or an Ingram all
produce wh n the hea
hand of financial conlrol is lifled
lhey ha e done it if they' eren t Art? I'm a king ou.
I Red. Hi logic wa_ a leaky a hi mind wa imperviou. from their oul.
How
uld be be made to ee the foil o[ calling the inema
Through a mere reiteraLi n o[ the phra e "Thi i
rt" by
an indu lr and an art in the ame breath?
nd eL hithe e 'ploiLaLion harp and Lhe O'reat arm of mOlion picLur
fault i a common one in that honorable cra!t thaL enterLain
pre agent the publi at larae ma at la tome to belie"
in lru L , and thrill il million' njghtl . V hile empha izin a , anel Lo 11'01' hip' ith all' that \ hich they no\ re ard a more
or Ie agreeable entertainment. It i noL impo ible. FifL
in uch belligerent fa hion their claim Lo be I' garded a
a1'ti t , engaged in the promulgation o[ an ' rL Lhal equa I
million people nOI ma ti ale a certain brand of chewing
if not urpas e , all other arL the expre them el e in aum becau e a hundred million adverLi ement n billboard,
lerm of the I ork hop and the fa tor . The are member of in maaazine~, and in new-paper have told them that it i the
onl hrand, orth hewing. The ame fifl million, in whom
'The 10Lion PicLure Indu tr," eL the are the exponents
o[ 'Th
r \
1'1.'
The are abOllt as hort· iahLed a. the
(Continued on page 5.3)
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BEBE DA IELS
A new study of our own dear Bebe. who has changed no whit
ofter her term in jail-unless perhaps she seems a bit nicer
than ever to those of us who have missed her for ten days

Twenty·five

'

..

,

Photo Copyrighted by Evans. L. A.

JACKIE COOGA
He's "The Kid"-thot's all

Twenty-six

Plwto by Ed ... i.. /Joll'er Hesser, D.. 1.

A ITA

TEWART

One of the loveliest of the lovely, Anita tewort is a veteron
of the films who deserves her ever-increasing popularity

TlCenIY-.leven

ANTO

10 MORE

0

His friends say he is "just plain Antonio Moreno," but
his costumes belie the thought that he is unassuming or even "plain." Invariably, Tony is fantastic, as
will be borne out by the accompanying photographs

Twenty-eight

While at home in straight or character p.rts.
Mr. Moreno stresses the latter and is more
often found in foreign costume than in a frock
coat and top hot. This fact may be ascribed to
hu Spanish emanation. but con we blame his
competent Chinese choracterization on that r

Twenty-nine

Photo by MclbolLrnc

GLORIA SWA

plLrr. L. A.

SO
Thefirst showing of "The Great Moment" will probably mark another g"eat moment for Gloria, for that's
the name of her first starring picture-and incidentally Elinor G/yn's first original story for the screen

Thirty

Photo by Edu'in Thayer Monroe. N. Y.

R

BYE DERE

ER

Many have called her the most beautiful woman
of the screen. We know that she certainly is one
of the chosen few. Rubye will be seen shortly
in a film version of Oppenheim's "Passersby"

Thirty-one

Photo bl/ M..nd""ille, L. A.

BETTY BLYTHE
The most beautiful woman who ever lived-that's what history says of the Queen of Sheba. And many agreed when
they saw her reincarnation in Betty Blythe. In a recent
vote taken at Princeton University Betty supplanted Maude
Adams and Norma Talmadge as thefa~'orite of the students

Thirty-two

All,
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Do You Want To Go Into Pictures?
By Jame I irkwood
Jallles Kirkwood, actor IIlId dir ctor
now lums author alld advisor lor th .
bell fit 0/ the readers 0/ PII.MI'L Y
Jo n~ t.
Ir. Kirkwood will writ· a
.<eri s 0/ article on motion pi LUres as
(I career lor yOlln" /IIell and yOIIll"
wumen.
J11 r. Kirkwood's experiellce fits "illl
,~ill "ularl)'
.~tmctioll.

lor such revelatioll alld illHere arc some o/th . illt reo t·
ill" hi"hlights of hi succes'/ulcareer:
Tlco yeurs all th, stage with Vavid
Belasco OIlll Hellry Miller.
Played ill on ·r el filllls IIl1d I' di·
rectioll 0/ U. TfI. CriDith wheu 1ary
Pick/onl, Lilliall Cish alld Hellry 8.
Walthall were plarill" bils.
IT' as the first to be lIIade I/irf'ctor
bJ' CriDith.
IJirecll'd ' Clclsslllat.e,~," Ih fir.-l /ullr.
reel piTture. with If IIry ll. TValtlwlII,
J arshall eilan Blull 'h· .'weet alld
C('rtrucle RobillsulI,
Dir 't cl
fary Pickfurd iu lIill
piclllres, COllllllell 'illg wilh "J::agle'
Mate," ill which he played the leadill"
lIIale rule.
Appeared I"l'celltly /IS l('adill" IllOlt
in The Luck of the Irish,' 'llob
HampwlI of Placer," "Mall, Woman
alld Murria" ," "The colfer,'" Love,"
"III the H art of a Fool" aml "The
Forbidden Thill"."
Is 1I0W Ihe hi.,he ·t·poid l adill
maTI in pictures.
Will be featur d hortl)' ill" Wis'
Fool' and "The Creat Impersollatioll, •
two Paramo/tnt picture .-The Editor.

the \ rld.
tor. 'or a while I
i fine, too-but I
of

these a' ount 'ni ally. But e en if th belie e what the
read,
me ne ah a
meal' on the 0'1 om with
h e-,
that' all right, but it tak a peculiar ort of talent to b an
actor- ou e got to be hand,ome and ha e per onalit and
geniu .'
Oll ma not be able to e an
of the evaluable
attributes in the pIa er on your I cal ere n yet ou feel
that the e p r on- mu t po
omethinO'-an intanaible
i>oItPlhing-\ hich you Jack.
u h i the Ira lition that ha
gr wn about th tage aJld r en imply becau e the \ orker
in uch profe ion are not 10 al and hen e annot be ob·
er ed a the go about their bu in
On the other hand there are man of you-I dare a I am
talkin a 10 man of thi t pe-who ha e a preme onfid n'
in your b aut and mentalit. I kn w that ou have for ou
\\Tite me fan letter de ribing ideal amera featur 5, brain.'
and all the other aift \ hich the god O'ive 0 Sparillal t
lnO t of u .
ou have them an! Of COllI' e, ou II be mode t
and ay U,at other ha e told ou 0 etc., et .
ell, ir you
ha e 0 much confidenc in your elf, wh \ a Ie our time
writing I lter tell ina about it?
hy not go after a j band
fight to pro e our abilit ? Enli t! Don t , ait to be drafted.
It i er diffi ult to talk to an audience of people of whi h
you know noUliu<T. If I were peak.in<T to a cr wd of 'ollege
y thin a that I wouldn t a - to a rowd of
fellow I'd
immigrant at Efli- I land. I d fe I that the natural intelli·
aen e of colleae men \ ould gra p m point and apply them
to them el e more hone-t1y and \ i el than would the
immigrant. Educated men are Ie eO'oti tical than uneducated. The ha e leal'lled along, ith ther thing to know
them elve·-to orne e t nt at lea t.
B au it i 0 much ea ier to peak
intell ia nt people
(COlltinued on page 56)
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Anna from Ystad
B' George ] andy

'K

A Q, - 'IL Ot wa born in Y tad-that doe n't mean
a thing unle you know that
tad i a ~malli h town
omewhere in weden. It em incredible to us over
here that the cold nows and the bleak fore t of candinavia
could have produ ed 0 vi a IOU a per onality, 0 dazzling
a beauty and 0 dramatic a talent a she po es es. For the e
are the factor
ombined with plenty of per everance and
hard work-that have brought AlIDa Q. il on to the topmo t rank of the creen' favorites. Thi i where slle i
toda . for although the pa ing of the unlamented tar
sy tem may have robbed her of the plea ure of eein a her
name in foot.high letter, it ha given her a more lavish opportunity to di play her arti try, her vel' atility and her
charm in the greater ariety of characterizations ~he ha
created recently.
he has ju t completed playing oppo ite 10hn Barrymore
und r the dir clion of Marshall eHan in ' The Lotu •ater ,"
by Albert Pay on Terhune-there's ,(1 combinati n to tickle
Ille palale o[ the film fan, and nna Q. ilsson i~ il ferniuine
xponenl. For the well merited idolization of John Barr more as til leading romanti actor of the da , on the tage
a' well as the scr en, has brought it about that the ngagment of an a'tres to pIa opposit hint is like the cOllf rring
of the ongres ional IJedal. 1iflion" 'erve I in our fighting
for e., but onl a couple of scores of the In daJ were is 'ued;
and Mis Jil on ha ju t be n Ie orated with film 10m 5 moot
bri! liant engagem nt.
e ha e ,een a lot of nua Q. Iii '"un on our ti'r en"
r 'ently-the !lan DWHn Produ 'lions fiJmco for MH now r,
"The Luck of the ]ri, h" and "In the Heurl of II Fool, ' were
followed h Edmund j "c's produNion r< r s~ol'ialed E:-.hibitor" "llHt
omen
ill 1)0," and th
aw r·Lubin
pi ·ture r cent I relca:.:ed b Metro," ithoul I,inlil." Th se
da ,th re i" no gr at r 5;;lle 'ur in <til the ]noti 11 picture
world Ihan lhat o[ the man wll act' a' 1i's ils' tl s muna·
gel'- for the producer to lay :ieJe t· [rom the field tho 'e
arti ts who can in 'ur the ·u· es of hi' pi ture and una Q.
il SOli' name ill the cast is the be t form o[ il1'Urall for
any produ tion's 5U cess..

Gut-thcre \ ere ol.h r day,; nol 0 SUllll ; \ h n the howl
of the well-knowll wolf wa heard out ide of her door a'
insi tently terrifying as at that of the mo t nonde cript extra
dUl'ing the days of non-production. Mi
il on-or rather
Anna Q., for that' what all her friends and admirer call her,
with the familiarity we alway assume toward tho e we look
up to and love at the arne time-i fond of telling torie of
tho e Jean day. Here s one of them:
"It had been 0 long ince my la t engagement·that I felt
a forlorn a the phinx; I till had credit but my biB had
l' a hed a total that approached the national d ht-and then
I got the ho k of my life when the po tman brought me a
check [or a we k' alary, 0 long 0 erdue that I \ ould have
old it for a Conne ticut dime. I felt that the age of mira les
was till with u -paid olI my mo t threatening creditor and found my elf with a couple of dollar in real merican
money.
nd th n a friend of mine invited me to a baccarat
lub-I love the game, ju t a I am fond of all card games,
ince I think the are great recreation-and I at down to
play. A tack of chip wa handed to me, 'nv ,len and
twenty·fives'-nickel, dime and quarter \ a what they
meant to me;thi way, the tack \ a ju t within my ca b
capital and that wa 0 little that I figured I might a well
be broke a the way I wa .
0 I had a merry old time,
playing with the reckl s abandon of a war profiteer at Monte
Carlo-and, of cour e, I won.
t the end of the evening,
the chip \ ere a hed; and I thought I had been overpaid a
hundred time, only to Jearn that those numeral represented dollar in tead of cents.
nder the circum tan e lhat i, ince I'd won-it \ a wonderful; but if I had 10 t

Photo by Evans. l., rt.
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Heard

on
Broadway

frwttillt' Larrimore
i "lh farm reUe aTllI
ex· ocielY /lapper in
" ice People,"which
Ifill remain at the
Klaw rheatre all
Illltlllcr

Abuve i Waller HampdcII (1
Macbeth. , r. l1ampden Ita left
ell! York after (£ sea on ill
. hakespeare, olld lrill lour the
("Olwlry l!'ilh a repertoire of 8anl
('f Av n' plays

luart a~c. Edwurd Ellis aael
Effie Elller in a scclle from that
thriller of all thrillers, • The Bat"

11 u 0 u :; t,
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Over the Wire
Fic/ionized from the 7\,1[etro P Ilotopla),

By P

t

o BE guardian ang 1 to an e Lrem Iy in pon ibl
et
'oung man i not an nviable ta -k at an time.
little KatJ,leen Dexter had been a combination of father
and mollier to her ounger brother for more llian t n year~.
Born and reared in lu 'ury pro ided by fabulou weal lli ,
Ten' Dexter, instead of availing himself of the,e re-oure "
to aid him in a hievin cy an ambition, had u~ed thi- abundan e
to indulge hi pas ion for gambling, and w rse, ha 1 proved
h irn"elf read and ",jilin'" L u -e the mone of oth r
when hi' own plenLiful up pi was xhaust d.
In the ]a -\ .fe\ days Kallileen' ke n
'e' had nOliced lhe nen'ou agiLat iOll ill h r brother'
mann 1'.
'he qu liOlled hint clo -ely
withoul lieiling Ihc ;,;Iiahi·
~l information a- Lo thc
-au~e. Al Ihe'e lim "
~h
pl a ,lose watch
\' l' him, an I hy
Ihi III an!- u"uaJly
J i.-· ' r e d Ihe
rea"Oll for his
allxict. LiltJ
JidshcJr . til f
the ~ riou::1 C""
01' th
tragic
" quel - 10
fo I w thi::-,
h' Jal ~l
rapade.
m cia .
lal r T err
wa
arous d
from hi JUI
morning
leep
b)' lhe in-ilalin a
I eislen'y of tJ,e
lelephone b II. In
an-wer lo hi ini-

T

uran
lable "Hello" llie big voice f John rannan boomed oyer
the \ ir. Terr' naturall
allid face blanch d. He had
n t lliouaht lo be di 0 ered 0 oon.
the
e I'll be righl vel' Mr. rannan;' he repli d
p remplor)' oi e.
10\ ,. h dr _ ed and d lib ral d 0 cr the e.cu'e h
w uld offer Grannan. H wa afraid of lhe old~r man; aCrai I
h au"e he wa on' iou - f the olh 1", kn wle lae of hi'
Ie pieable a tivilie. The ride down lown wa fraughl wilh
::;uspen e, and the m nlal agoll of un' rlainly,
If he could only be ure lhal Grannan
would J l him 01T on accounl of d,c
fri nd:;hip of jOlla standing beI ween the Dexler andlh ;ral\nan fal11ili !}. Lhen he could
fa'e the financial maanal
\ ilh . me how of . 11fidence. BUl h I a~
II lure of all Ilh ina,
and Ih
u::op Il~C
\\,a' be' millg UIIhearabl. H did
1I0l kn w wh lher to ilTh wilh
reli f or ~hiver
in friahL when
he wa' fillall
u:;h l' d j III ~
lh big Ill' n'

,0

oRi' .

, i l dOl 11;'
'ai I rannall.
and hi
n·
lempt for U,e
oung \ a k·
ling \ a
blra
d in hio i e.
in g
- I l' a i IT h l to lh
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no need to let athleen know all },thing aoout tbi' unpleasant
busine now, he de·ided. He would find oIlle means of repa ing
the debt without having to 'all 011 her for the 'a ,h.
nd, uatural·
J ,he tUl'llecl to carcl .
gain and again h went to the place' he
knew where Ule take" were high, and returned home almo t as
man time' the 10 ·er. \1 ith the determination to win the al.l1oullt
he n ed d, he perfe ted a 'y ·tem of cheating whi·h he believ J.
'ould not be di overed. In the first game he was aught. In th
panic that follo\ ed he 'ueceeded in getting a~ a and ru 'hed home
more dead than ali e. In the hall he met Kathleen, and unable to
hide his agitation, he let her lead him illto the itLing l' Om and
blurted out the whole ugl tory.
If Grannan gets to hear of thi he'll end me to pri 'on," he
fmi hed de perately:
"He , ill not," aid KaUlleen. • ou hall take the money to
him immediately, and then l,e'll have no hold on you. '
But Grannan had already heard of Terry new eli grace, and
when the boy pre ented him elf at hi oAice with hi ister' 'heck,
he refu ed to accept it.
i'annan had a plan which ~ ould keep
Terry out of furilier trouble, and relie e Kathleen of the re pOll i·
bility he rou t feel ery keenly.
" ou're a cheat as well a a crook, and you're not going to get
off 0 ea ily a you imagine.
e , I am going to give you another
chance, but one which will not give you the opportunity to abu e
my confidence again. I offer you a
po ition in a mine I own ill j lexico.
ou can have a day or 0 to get
ready before leaving.
ou'd better
report here ready for duty on Mon·
day," he added, as an afterthought.
poi II the continued.
Angered at such a propo aI, Terry
"You've em b e z z 1e d
promptly refu ed it.
lwenty ilion and dollar
"Then I'll end you to prison,"
of m money, and, if
aid Grannan relentle ly, aod
you don't mind,"-he
pointed to the door ignificantly.
~ould not withhold the
Terry looked at the check in hi
arcasm-"I'd 1ike to
hand, and thought of hi indulgent
ister. He could not bear the
k now what you did
thought of returning the heck to i
with it!'
her. He knew the con tant anxiet
"l-er-bought 1m·
that
would be her , knowing that
perial Gold-I thought
he ,a till in danger of going to
-" he replied, in a
jail. He left Grannan's office in a
faltering voi .
daze and in tead of returning home,
"You thought?" aid
went to hi down·town apartment.
Grannan, with quiet in·
Lacking the cow'age to face his
ten ity. " ou re not a·
i tel' with the returned check, he
pable of thought worth
ailed her on the telephone.
anything. The 0 n I y
"Listen, i
rannan refu"e' to
thing you eem to be
a cept YOU1' check."
able to do w U i to
"I'll take it to him, Terry, and
disgra e your iter, and
I'm ure he will take it from me, '
make a blackguard of
he replied.
our elf. The be t lh ing
"It's no u e, Kathleen, he's going
that could happen to
to have me arrested," aid Terry,
you i lo be sent to jail where you'd be out of harm \ a ." neglecting to tell her of the propo ed job in lexico.
There wa something in his voice which Kathleen could •
"For God's ake, Mr. Grannan, you won't end me to
pri on? I II do anything to make good. I'll, ork for you not define, and ,vhich \vorried her..
he urged him to hurr
;
until every cent of the mone I took i paid back. I'U- home, but he refused.
1'11-." Terry agged down into a chair unable to continue.
"Kathleen, ou've b en a wond rful si tel' to me. I'm no I
Grannan thought a few minute before he spoke again. "I good-and-I-love you."
ha e never met your i tel', though I have heard a good deal
There wa a long ilence during which Kathleen franti·
about her. It wa for her ake, a well as the memory of cally pleaded wiili l,im to come home.
he heard a mur·
your parent' friend hip, U,at I have tried to make a man of mured good.bye, and then the loud report of a revolver hot.
you, and it i for her ake that I am going to give you another
The new of the uicide reached Grannan some day later.
chance. If I see that you are making an hone t effort to Wa he re ponsible? This qu tion kept revolving in hi
repay me, then I will give you all the time you need. On mind. He revie\ved the circumstance attending the boy
the other hand, if you return to your old haunt and habit
death, and could not help but feel that he had done hi best
1'11 'end you to pri on. Go!'
for him. Hi threat of pri on, of cour"e, wa a bluff all
Terry went, conoTatulatiug him'elf 011 the eu e with \ hich effort to awaken some rea l.ionur feeling in Terry' breal>t.
he had golleu out <,.If all awkward ·iluatioll. There \ oul I ho No, 1I0l a vestige of Llume could be laid at his door. It was

AlLg/lsl
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Terry oi torted mind; fear of facin'" the con 'eguence of
hi mi 'guided act that had been 1'e pon ible for hi' death.
Kathleen blamed Grannan ab olutely and olety for her
brother' death. Hi' cru I attitude in refu ing her check
~he felt re pon ible for the cata trophe.
he Vo\ ed vengeance; vowed to ruin thi murderer of her brother. With this
object in view, he vi ited t11e offi e of Jame
wyford a
bitter rival of Grannan' on the ' treet," a man whom he had
,.- met through friend, and who e true character wa unknown
to her.
wyford wa one of tho e leeche who based hi
activitie on the theory, 'get money; hone tly if you can,
but-get money.'
•
"We cannot fail if we work together
athleen," he told
during their onference. "~ e'J1 ha e him begging {or mer y
we'll break him completely. He can t get away with what
J1e did to you and Terry without paying, he fini hed with
the mile of a hypocrite, a mile pa ed unnoticed by Kathleen who wa too elated at the pro pect of getting e en with
rannan.
'
,
Later ,ith a letter of introduction from wyford and
lmder the nom de plume of ate urle\, he pre ented herelf at the general office of the Grannan Compan and wa
engaged immediately as a tenographer. Following out a
prearranged program, she worked diligentl ,eagerl taking
advantage of every opportunity that came her way to reveal
her ability and earn promotion.
fter many months of fruitful endeavor _he was appointed a i tant to John Grannan'
per onal ecretar. At la t the time had arrived when he
ould make u e of wyford.
The next few da she devoted to gathering information
of her employer' proposed
activitie on "'change.'
One day she ent a hurl'ied note to wyford a king him to call at her home
that e ening. On his arrival
he inquired eagerly what
line of attack Grannan would
adopt.
"If you (ollow lily insu'u tion explicitl we h a II
break him tomorrow," 'aid
at hIe e n, triumphantly.
"
0\ Ii ten arefully.
hen
teel drop tomorrow buy all
you can on margin. He i
going to push it all the way
up again.
ou ell when it
i at the peak and that' ill
make him buy all he can Jay
hand on in an effort to save
him elf.
ou imply can't
10 e, and it will sma~h him."
'What a 'onderful girl
you are,' _aid \ ford, sug·
gestive) '. He tried lo lip
hi' arm around athleen's
waist. "I love 'ou. Kathleen.
and 1 wilnl you I 0 J~lan me.'
Hi 'udd 11 proposal look Yathleell by urpJi:>e.
"You will und r:-;land:'::h ...aiJ icily, "lhal Ill' ar·
,.. ugemeul with ou i:- lJurel), ;I I u;<iu . I- 011. I ha\'
n vel' gi\' n 'ou all r eucouragement, aud . II l1a\1 '10
righl lo sp ak to III Jik Ihis. If al ·thing
lhis SOl'I
ours agaill 1 shall feel !:oll1pell d
to an el our J.lre' nt arrangement.·'
"I
W. 110 v, th r
S 110 ne d 10
'lol\;. m' foolishnes, s
erioUl,J'
<IS all that," he
plied. lr 'iug I,)
smooth a \' y h l' rumed f d-

or

ing. " urel' you will nol let anything ru.in our plan ."
Hi 'udden change of attitude revealed ule 'ulming, 'de'picable character of the man and all the contempt he felt
for him wa embodied in her reply.
ro, I gue our pre ent plan can tand. But I want you
to remember that I am u ing you to get even ,ith John
Grannan.
ou ar not u ing me as a tool, a py, to ati fy
your greed, and vanity."
While he re en ted her attitude he dare not admit it openly
for fear of 10 iog thi unlooked·for opportunity to make of
him elf a financial uccess, and have, at the arne time, the
.ati faction of being re pon ible for hi rival downfall.
The following morning, Kathleen arrived at the offi
earlier than u ual.
he had not lept vel' well 0 er night.
he felt a little' guilty at the method he had adopted to ruin
,rannan.
he atpe. in corltact with him frequently now, and
he did not eem the kind of cold-blooded villain who would
drive anyone to .~i ide.• The~e doubt were con lantly lipping ~rough. her mind, and tlieir effect wa a combination
of uncenainty and_ then determination to fulfill her plan
to ruin, him. • conjured visi9n of her poor brother \ a
ufficient to eradicate such doubts from her mind.
When John Gr~nnan arrived, he furti ely watched him
pa through the office-tall, hand orne, with a commanding
pre ence-she felt a trange pang pa
through ,her. He
entered hi private office and immediately the activitie of
the day began. A continual "lream of messenger pa ed to
and from hi private san tum and at noon he left to keep a
watchful eye on the progre of hi affairs.
Toward the end of the da h returned, and
she walched him closely for the sign of bitter
di appointment and pain he expected to find
written on hi' fa e, but in tead a mile played
about the corner of hi mouth-the mile
meant triumph.
, ell, Iii' ude\ ," he addre 'eJ her, as
he entered the room with ome paper, "we ve
had quile a hilfd dn toJay.'
es, ir," 'he replied. "Rulllor rife about
here thi' aftern on aid thut everything had not
gone \"ell with OU,
he added trying to
eli it lite information 'be desired to hear.
"To an exlent the rumor \ as true," he said,
smiling. 'I lo·t about half a million ill leel"
-a I ok of triumph lighted up her face,"but I more than doubl d m lo's b push.
ing up old Imp rial a fe\ point, he fini hed
with another mile loward her.
It ~ ould be hard to imagine Kathleen's feel·
ings. He had beaten her a ea ilya
he had his

l'ilmplay }OlHnal
did Oll drive my brother away' jth the threat of pri on?
You are guilLy and ou knol it.'
n 1 he left him I ithout
givinO' him lh opportunit t repl .
ith uncontToJlabl raae 11' ford r ad the announ 'ement
f their marriag. The iron of it. Th had tout t ruin
rannan and n toni had h b aten them in their financial
cIT rl but he had won the girl that \\ ford had 1 apart
for him elf. He ould at I t humj[jat her. He ru hed to
ad an ing in h r
of- It l' home. '\ en he ,a announ ed he wa alone in the
drawing room.
he had be n hopinO' h would find uffi ient
courage t all n her. he onfr nled him with the 'ati facti n of ha ing nqu red th man wh had never b n b aten.
'Am I till d irable, Jimmy?" she aid, before 11' ford
could ay a word. For a moment h
t od ther reO'arding her in puzzled
a toni hment. Then, qui k a a flash
he realized the length· he' a willing
to go to in ord rtoac ornpli hherend.
, athle n, dear," he murmured in
ta . ' ou ould not hope for a
great l' l' venge than to leave Grannan
practi ally on hi wedding ve and
orne away with me. Wh ! He
'ould b the lauahinO" tock
of the whole city."
Fran hour th y at there
p rf tin plan for their
_ ap.
hen her bu band
am home that evening
he found a bri f note
from KathIe n merely
tatinO' that he had left
him to 0'0 , ith the man
he 10 d. 10hn rannan
,a not the ort of man
to tand idle and , at h hi 'ife
make a fool of her elf. He om·
muni ated with a pri ate dete ti e
who had b n of valuable rvi e
to him in bu ine ,and who ould
be relied upon to keep hi mouth
hut.
ithin the hour he had the
information he I a e king. The
arrying Kathleen and \ ford to hicago, a flaaged
I hile
till only a h rt di tance from el
ork, and the
two runal ay brought home in the u tody of privat det ti e. On e mol' ba'k in lh drawing room of their
h 111, rarman tood re"arding the COl ering w f rd, _and
the r t, unrelenting /iO'ure f hi wife.
ddre inO' I ford he aid:
If you so much a" br athe one word of what happ ne 1
r11-break your 11 ·k - ou- u-bla kauard he fini h tI,
furi u I , 'aet out! '
Turnin t hi ,if h
lly, a th uah nothin"
un ward had hapl ned.
"1 I uld never ha e dar d brin" ou back if I did J1 t
b Ii e lhal deep in our hearl ou
love m. I hal to di u your I or
brolh T but under the ircul11 lan'
A T
I b Ii v it ad vi_able to tell ju_t I hat
Kathleen Dexter__
u_uAlice Lake
tran pired at my office the da h
Al Ros oe
John Crunllan
killed him elf. '
u_u
Ccorgc tewart
Terry D xter
H 1 ld her of the propo ed trip 1
u
Alall Hale
James Twy/ord
,1 'i 0 and Terry prompt rdu al.
f hi id Ie threat of pri on in an efTo1't
II 117eoSley RlLg~le.~ Production
lory by Arthur 'omers Ro he
lo aroll e orne O"ood in the bo. "1
hall make arrangements here 0 thal
Adapted by Ed! -ord Lowe, Jr.
you will not have to tolerate my obAssistant Director, Everett ullivan
je tionable pre ence," he lold her.
Photographed by Allan iegler
, ou hall take one ide of the hou e,
Art Director, J. J. H.ughes
u

(Continued on page 55)
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"To Err Is Human"
,cTo Forgive Divine"
By Charles L. Gartner

WHE

vel' 'aliou. fter oJt::iiderable
lexaucler
Pope penned lhe
coaxing Nlr. Lee was perabo e line he mu l
uaded to lalk \ jth the 1'0110\ ing re:mlt.
ha e done 0 al the reque l
. of some sad, but far- ighted
'I'll admit," he told 10 ,
a 'isLant dire lor for pecial
'that in a , ay the a' i lant
applicaLion to pre ent-day
dire lor is r pon'ible for
movie [an' who Jemand peran 'bad break' lhat might
feclion and n thing but peroc ur in a film. It .is hi- job
feclion in modern film _
as a si tant dire'tor, to al
TIte a eraae movie fan
lea"l keep al. detail" 'OITCCI.
toda
m' to take great de"In the old cia " whell an
light in pi 'king all the fla\
as -istant dire -tor did e er he r 'he pos'ibl Gan in a
th ing but paint the so ner .
pi lure. Very often the lobhe didn't have much time to
b of the lheatre on fain
bOlher about su h minor d street \ .ill be filled with irate
tail a a modern haircut 011
pat -Oil \ ho will in i t that
an actor pia i11 a th part of
a oldier in the i il War,
the pi ·ture i' "rotten' beC&U' of a fa orile mo ie
nd it never worried him a
!eiahl-of-hand trick -howin a
bit when ero was parked
lhe hero walking inlo a room
again t a
milh Brother,.;
wearing a polka-dot four-inign to \ atch the burning of
hand and goin a out of th
Rome. The people wanted
same room a econd later
actiOJl in tho'e da
plenty
of blood and thunder-and
with a cra at that port' his
ollege olor.
we gave it to them-without
regard to any of the nner
The 'e
arne fan
al 0
point.
'cratch their head and won, ero was pal ked against a milh Brothers 'ign to
"But after the lloveh of
der where the police were
watch the blUnillg 0/ Rome
the fir't motion picture' had
when the leading lady in the
l:'<lme picLur aot on a lwlle C<lt" and rea -hed h r de tination worn oR', the movie fan' began visiti'ng the public libraries
lo find out if ero ever did gel royaltie' for po-ina in front
willt a complete hange of c1olhin a .
nd when the learned that the mill.
W11 do the do it? How do _ it happen? Who is of a cough drop sign.
Brothers did not e tabti h them el es until short!' after
JC 'pon ible?
In the fir-t pia -e it must ue remembered that the 'cene~ in Nero' death, we began to recei e letter a -king the wh . and
it motion picture 'tre not laken con eculi el,
That i" they \ herefore. And we've been getting them ever ince.
ar not taken in the order in which they appear in the
rmy officer write in to u to a - I all' our picture.,
lini hed produ ,t on the ' r en. The fir t cene fla hed upon
The Curse of . ar, la, t night and I want to 'all our atthe creen might have been the la t one to have been taken, lention to a di crepancy in the fourth reel. III lhis reel our
. nel the la't .-eene might ha e been the fir t. In ariably, hero aims a riAe at II German who i about -00 ard' alVa ,
Ih ugh, the I ig scenes, especial! tho e u ed for thrillers," pull the trigger and the German fall dead. In the fir'l
ar laken la -l 0 that in ea e an of the actor become place I didn't ee the hero et the ight on hi riRe for thai
.injured during the filmin a of the ele the picture wiII be eli anee. If a gun wa fired point blank at an object 700
complele an way, and there will be no dela in waitin a for yard away, the bullet would land in the ground about ten
the aClor or actor to recover.
feet in front of the object fired at. In the econd pia 'e ther
, On the face of the above tatement it would eem that the eemed to be a light breeze blowing acro the "battlefield,"
pIoducer are a heartl
crow I, but when a per on top to 'fhi would al 0 nece itate at lea t lWo point right windaae
on the rifle becau e even a ten-mile wind would carr a
fiaure the 0 t, per da ,of holding up the work of a dire tor
with all hi trimming and a highl -paid bat h of aClor , il bulJetfired 700 yards about ix inche off the taraet. Fur·
will be more readil under tood ju t wh th e arne pro- thermore, et ., etc.
ducer do not like to take an chance on ruining or holdin a
, orne people think that when we get letter of that kind
(lip the filming of a produ tion because a mere actor get
we just throw them inlo the wa te ba keto Far from it! In
t'arele and allow him elf to be orne incapacitated.
the ca e of the army officer's letter' e corroborate hi talet the Famous Pia, er -Lasky ludio at Lon a I land City, ments and end the information to our Re earch Department,
the \ ril r all' rthur Lee a istant director, and, when asked where the note are made on a card containing information
n the _ . Army rifle. It i a matter of great pride to all
point blank if it wa the fault of the a i tant director' hen
an actor pulled a Thur lon in a film, Mr, Lee blu hed, and the director (and as istant director) here al this tudio that
(Con.tinued on PU"6 55)
lhen tried to hem and haw hi ,ay inlo a change of cont
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How Mixville Happened
By

Muvil/eth.: Ichol jamily. A
-'/lap hot by the OILthor.

P(fI'LI'ait by Evans. L. t1.

1

il

Burne

F Y
wer t ld that' ithin thirL minuL afL l' lea in(Y Lh d wn-to,-n enLer of
Lo
ngel
ou could be admiLted to the, ild-and-wool ~ e t of long ago, you d want
t 0'0 wouldn't you? E er one f u at 00 Lim or another ha thrilled at orne Lory
of owboy ouraO'e pro p tor' l' our efulne ,bandit bra er , Lrail l'
ndurance
f the adventurer read to join any
f in redible hard hip, or the ga irre pon ibiliL
nt rpri-e promi ing 'citement.
ou can fmd them all her, under 0l1e tenL a you
miO'ht a - but if to man Louri L take the noLi n to look Lhem up, Tom 1ix ma feel
ju Lilled in reverting Lo the ,a of other da
in elf-defen e. Idler hould not be
p rmill d to hinder, ork r .
If he had done nothing more than make a g odl number of popular photopIa ",
Tom i.' conLribution to the gaieLy of nation would be con iderable, for hi picLure
tr
n the 'orth of the tr nuou life a earn t1y a
are full of action and Ia
Theodor Roo evelt did, The ta h that to Ii e clean, hoot Lraight, play quare, and
do a you'd be done b i Lh e ry-da dUL of an American. That, a the re d of
th
wbo in the day of the f r e range.
But in fact Tom lix i doing a mu h finer thing than making good pictur ,for in
them he i pr erving the hi tor of
a pha e of
erican life that it iO'ood for u to rem mber. Th range
i a thing of the pa t, a urel a
the Indian an I the buffalo. The la t
of all the big holdin - the 'Tiller
ran h-whi h included tw lve hundred and fifty qual' mil in alifornia near I a much in Oregon
and about half a mu h in Nevada,
ear be n ubdivided and
ha Lhi
old.
nl a few of the old-timer
who to k part in many tirring
ar I ft ali . T m fix i
one f th ,and for the making of
hi pi ture h ha a _ mbled omrad
of hi ad en Lure of oth r
ompri hi ca t of
da . The
play r., and Ih ir doing in hi picture are Lrue to life-Lh life of
th Jon" ago. The gold ru h has
0' ne b.
Frontier life i for" LLen.
Th I nO'-horn herd are a memor
L a f , and an ient hi tor to mo t
of u .
It wa. a great life. " un-up' aw
Lhe ri "Ier l' ad , even if it n e i·
tat d hi rolling out of hi blank L
about thre - I k in the morning,
if iL \Va near the Lime of the June
r und-up. The - ould om Lime
b p r uaded to po. ,but n pi ture
ould on e an adequaLe idea of

I
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J
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the emlle wa -te of de ert mile- upon mil of and hill ~agebru hand
: an ro k, , ith here and there a piled-up rocky 'monument" to indicatc
the trail. Because uch land eem d worthle for anything el e the COl bo - and plaiJl_lllcn e ·tahli.hed the op n range and a od appropriate
thereto wh re, a
ilbert Parker a , "man keep hi own ommandment again t thet wherein he i a fool or hath a ~evil" and do n t
11 rn him_ If mu h about the ten whi h d
not 6t hi ca . They
thought the opcn rang \ oulella.t forever. It endured ab ut two generation and then had t yield t the' fen e gano- ' for it had been disco ered
mu h f the land wa excellent \ heat land.
LL ovcr the rano- ri h gra prang up after th
fat and leek on it 0 that "com lun it wa
brand the cah·c. or th
01L if it wa "ho
ountr),
II and . hip
whaL (;ou] I be mark te 1 at sati fa tor pri e , an ~ let th other go ba k
unLil next year.
the ran a
E er brand n Lh rang r pre ented a eparate 0\ n r, \ h th r it were
a big ompan ownino- thou ands, or an indi idual ha ing but fift or
more alve to brand ea h year, and each" utfit' had ,-hand to help
in the round-up a ording Lo hi holding, e timated a nearl a po ible.
here' as hound Lo be rough jokino- u h a 'Don't it beat the nation h ,
Dan fool cow keep a· u kling v rman' alve?' or "It' funny h w
the pan-cake bran I thriv
n thi ranae.' BuL m _tl it didn't mean
r if it did it wa pro1 abl a friendl hint not "Lo get t 0 handy
an. thin
with a branding iron."
It \ a all moreo!" Ie
Creek to the tenderneear! mornf 1..
ing aoin a to "Lown-'
h m t and "pa ed
Lhe time 0' day"' with
a rider bound for the
round-up. 'I e Bud
ok packin airti ht- V "Lerda " the
latter '. aid.
o?'
aid hi
oDlTad.
"Mu t be then the
water'· all out in Crab
reek. Did anybod
ay?' '1 0 , but if
you're goino- far from
the pring you d bet,
t r take ome along.'
Tran bted, Lhi meant
that it would be well
for the rid r to adl a
few tin
f cann d
tomato to hi- pack,
for the remark of the
o-overnor 0 forth
arolina to th 0-0 rnor of uLh arolina
BCJ.o\l. Anu/her .•napshot tahen at 1ixvill' bJ'
the writer.

i particularly applicable to ondition on
u,e range, and by
punching two hole in
th top of a Lin th
ri ler can get a very
ali fyino-andrefr hing drink-a oon a
e\'he Jearn how.
ral attempt of the
tend rfoot afforded
mu h amu emenL L
by- tand r
but fun
wa \ hat he \ a hunting, rather than d do-ina Ul
under Laker
the la~t under dotor' order-.
More Lhan on incident like tbat ha
foul:d its wa inLo
(Continued on page 52)
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Colleen Attacks Wesley Barry
By Colleen

J

UST because I played the parL of the mother of Dint,"

the ragged newsho , the Editor of rlLMPLAY Jo R L
ha made me a party to a fiendish scheme to obtain for
him an interview with
ley Barr .
Ha ing played the part of a mother of a Dew boy, I should
he able--so think the editor-to double a a new paper
, oman in real life, and he ha a igned me to get hy fair
mean or foul, an inter iew with my child of the screen.
'1 want one interview a month, hyactual! by- ou," aid ilr. J one. 0
here goes for the fir tone.
(
a matter of fact, Mi
100re
ha not stated the facts accuratel .
If you remember the interview, ith
her in la t month FILMPLAY, you
will know that it wa
i
oore
who wanted to , rite the torie.
F!UIPLAY wa too gallant not to
a ·cept. Ho\\ vel' \ e have read
Ihi' fir"t ~tor and, e aTe n w delermineclto have mare.-The Editor.)
Just a' 1 wa' hewing up my pen{'il at the sludio, wonderillg II' to , here
1 could find the fir't per 'on of Illy "attack,
esley Barry walked up <Ul I . aid, " Lo,
Colleen, watcha doin'?'
0 Wesley
Barr it i'!
, it right down here and he inlervie\ ed for FIL IPLA Jo R.\L,' commanded 1.
Hi' eye opened up , ide
with 'urpri 'e - and di appointlll nt.
u 1 go It,
Ileell' aid
~
Ie 'are ou doing iL,
lOO ?"
11 l' e u p 0 1\ he
qui ·kl added,a if Iruck
Hu.o\\' :

1f'('.,lr J Hili I )

(/Ild

Culle!.'fI \fuure ill {/ sn'lIl' Itoll~

"Oifllr"

ioor

, ith a 'uddell idea " 'mon out 011 Ihe lot 'n 111 t'ho\ )Uu
the bigge t horn·toad y' e er 'aw in a lif ."
" ow, \1 e ley, please help me. 1 mu't geL all inLer iew
and you' e ju t got to help me out," I pleaded, to , hich
appeal
e Ie re~ponded with an air of deep re ignation.
, ell, what d'ya want me to _a ?" demanded Freckle.
, a know how old I am ya know my hobb i m pUJ1mohile--until I get an automobile ya know I've got a privat
teacher, a kno' my mother travel all around ,ith
me-and a know I hate inter ie' "added the youngteT, with a f1a h f hi blue eye and a to of hi
red head.
It wa quite evident that I , ould not progre s very
far along the e line, 0 I remembered a trick a
reporter once acquainted me with of making th
per on to he interviewed forget the fact that he , a:
being inter ie' ed.
, el! let' forget about it then, and do it 0111
other time,' 1 aid to V' Ie, whereup n he gave
a look of great gratification.
'G od." exclaimed Freckle",
Final! yielding to hi' demands I let him 'how 1Il
hi "biggest hom·load' which he had 'a h d ill a
barrel 011 .the studio 10L.
"He s got wa'rt jes like I had wh It
I was a kid," said
'Ie
aUt!
before 1 knew what he \ a
about he had depo'ited the
toad ill III lap and jump d
with O'lee when I scream d,
e'le j' ever thing that
we Iike in bo s.
u ce",
ha'" 110t turtle I hi - head.
Th i· per hap i' lu,
chi Oy to Ihe fa·t that
hi.: 1I10ther j' all ay: ou
IHlIld to 'g tally I'ill r
idCfl' as to hi OWlI
importau 'e" ouL of
hi" head.
Jn ' Dint y
' ...Iey
and I work d to-
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gether for Mar hall
eilan and it did not
take me long to rea lize
that lhi
oung tel' wa
undoubtedly one of the
areat t little a tor appearing b fore th camra toda . Hi a ting i
not affe ted nor i hi
work arlifi ial in any
re pect. \""I!hen he pia
a part he i ju t him elL
n
liul mann ri m
lhat a chara ler rna cn II
for u h a' tho h is
ailed up n t p rtray
in "Bob Hamplon of
Placer,' when h appear a a lillie wb'
he rehear
until lhe
become a part of himelf. Thu aft l' 'B h
Hampton of Pia er, he
ha acquired th t pi al
I boy
wagger to uch
an e, tent that it i now
evident at all time at
horne, at pIa or around
the tudio.
\Vhen he I a ca t for
lhi film long before the
picture \ a actually
!"Larlel!, 11'. eilan ent
e'le to Ii eonaran·h
11 ar Lo'
ngele. In a
very short lime the boy
adapted him elf, to Lhe
habit·, manneri m' and peculiar e pre sion
and before a month had
of the 'owb
pa",~ d \: -Ie I a' a' mu h a '0\ boy a if
h had liv d n a ran h all hi life.
~ hen
1 \ a
nL t the
ranch Ill'. eilan gave him no
inSlrucLi n' to Lud or opy
Ihe malmeri m of ran her'.
"Ju·t have a good Lim ' said
vir.
eilan, "learn how t
ride and an thing el 'e ou
('an pick up.
Mr. eilaJl knew that a boy
of
ley age i' readily u epLible to environment and
Ihat a fel week, in the com pan of '01 bo s, , ju t playing
around' \ ould turn W I
int a COl bo regardle" of
what the youn a L l' 'et out L do lith him 'elf during LIl i time.
nd 0 it happ ned that e became a rip-'nortin a hard·
rid ina cowboy-and onLinued Lo be hi naLural elf.
len
" ..hooLin a ·' o~ the picture wa about to tart We ley wa
Laken home from the ran h and the de ired manneri m were
part of himself.
When Frank Egan a ked if. Teilan' permi ion to u e
e'j y in the title role f' Penrod" for tage pre entation
"Fre -kle" ju t leaped at the opporLunity to appear in a
poken play.
he kne\ ~ e ley' hi trionic capabilitie , the only que·
lion in r. Teilan' mind in lhi conne ·tion \ a the fact lhat
thi \ ork requir d the mem rizin a f one of the I net
'poken-parl e er given a youngster.
e ley's teacher
,"ouched for hi- memory, whi h ,he claimed wa truly reo
markable fer a bo of lli age.
trial wa given the
rehear al - all doubt wa di pelled and
young'ter. Jn l\
when th pIa opened in Los naele 'Freckle ", in the
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vernacular of the foot·
light, "knocked them
dead.'
The popularity 0 f
W ley Barry i well-de·
erved. He i a born art·
i t a di tinct character
in the amu em nt world
-and a dutiful on.
e Ie
The futuTe of
Barry i very much a
mall l' of p cuJali n.
That he htl pro en himelf an acLor and an
arlist f th h ighe Lord l' i. ue nd que tion.
hat . e I
Barr
~hould ontillu
to del' lop and impro e under
the tuL I ge of arshall
Teilan
ems Lo me a
cerLaint .
But there are tho'e
that hold anoLher ie\.
Th re have been man
hild actor onthes reeo
and on Lh
tage who
have atLained tardom
de erved by their plenany of
did effort.
them have ontinued in
their popularity for everal
ar but mo -l of
Lhem have evenLuall
pa ed from public viel .
Bobby onnell \ as
a Lar in hi own riaht
, hen he wa fi e ear old. I can rememu r
him I ell in a 'eri
f exc lIent L\ ·reel Vita·
graph omedie. Ea h ne\ picLur lhat he mad
e med to add Lo hi popularil , and each
nel picture that he made eemed lo
impro e hi abiliLy a' an actor,
but now Bobby 011nell ha disappeared. He ha.'
made 0 II e or
1\ 0 picLure
I
think in the la-l
year. Hi work in
both of tbem wa good, but he did not e oke the inLer t and
nLhu'ia ITt of a f I ear' ago. It i a bad thing for a child
actor to arO\ up b 'au'e he Illust} a' lhrough an awkward
.laae in which he i- neither boy nor man. ~ hi Ie ill thib
a\ kward tage there i· no place for him on the creen' h
mu_t wait until he ha arown to manhood and j- able aaain
lo lry hi fortune at the tudi . And \ hen he doe come
ba k he i new. The work of a few ear back ha been
forgotten. The technique that put him over a child i 10 L.
Perhap with We ley Barry it will be a different tory. It
houJd be a different tor ,ith him becau e, to me, at lea t
he eern a little greater than all the re t, and be 'au e he i
working under the expert guidance ofM1'. eilan. Perhap
r.
Neilan \ ill find a \ a to carry him over the awb ard ear
lhat u ually are the beginning f the end for hild pIa ers.
e Ie ha hown him elf to be more than a reen pIa e1'.
He i , too, a potentially good 'lage a tor. If, becau e the 'e
two field of hi trionic endeavor are open to him he i able
to keep con lantl before the public and to acquire the benefit of the con tant lrainin a he may be a man-'tar rather
lhan an extra pIa er when he i- twent ·one ear' old.
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ad -We Knows
Jo

aNAL,

( Dad will be glad to
tell you everything he
knows about film plays and film
players, p;ovided your quest'ions
will prove 01 general interest to
all r aders. Address all communications to "Dad,' FILM PLAY
15 East 40th treet, ell) York City)

M. L. T.-Mary Hay never appeared in
picture b fore "Way Down Ea t." Dick
Barthleme
is 25 year old.
lIary i 19.
Write to them, care of D. W. Griffith, Mamaroneck, . Y., and don't forget the quarter
for pictures.

Pearl.- 0 doubt Thomas Meighan will
send you hi picture if you enclo e the cu tomary 25 cents. He stays up half the night
reading his fan mail, we hear.

11ob.-I certainly smoke, and Tareyton' arc
my favorite brand, and in cOllsideration of tbi
la t of your many question, I am going to
answer them all.
lary Pickford live at
Beverly Hills, in YOUr own state. And if you
enclose 25 cents she will undoubtedly send
you a portrait of herself. Bryant. Wa hburn
has returned from his trip to England but I
do not know his address. Mail will reach
him via Famous Players studio, Hollywood.
iola Dana may be addre sed at the Mctro
Studio, Hollywood. The ~eautiful lading
lady in "Lord and Lady Alg)"' was none othe.r
than the charming
aomi Childer. Don t
forget the photo.

E. K.-Francis Ford, at niver al City, Cal.
Geo. Larkin, care of Ed. mall, 1493 Broadway, . Y. Jack Holt is at the La ky tudio,
Hollywood. Lou Tellegen, uIver City, Cal.
Katherine MacDonald, 904 Girard Strect, Los
Angeles, CaL Lew Cody was married to Dorothy Dalton and Charles Ray married a nonprofessional. Ethel Clayton is a widow.
0
doubt several players will send you photographs, though you do not send them a quar·
ter. However pictures eo t a lot of money
and you should send Ule 25 cents whenever
)'ou have it.

Melle.-The ca t of "Dangerous Day" wa
a follow: Clayton pencer, Lawson Butt;
Craham pencer, Rowland Lee; atalie pen·
cer Clari a Selwyn; Audrey Valentine, Bar·
ba:a Ca tIeton'
1arion Hayden, Florence
De ho'n; Anna 'Klein, Ann Forre t; DeUght
Haverford, Pauline tarke.
S. H. M.-To the be t of my exceewngly
restrict d knowled~e, I have no information
concerning "The High" Co t of Loving" except
that I have complete faith i)l the truth of the
phrase.
L. A. D.-Your letter ha been turned over
to the editor.
P. T. 0.- ylvia Breamer may be addre ed
care of Arthur Jacobs, 145 W. 45th treet,
New York; onna and Con tance Talmadge
receive mail at their studio, Forty·eighth treet
and Second Av nue; azimova is at the Metro
studios, Hollywood, Cal.

Pete- o. "Voice" was not intend d to be
a comedy. However, we agree with you.

Mrs. W. L. A.- end a synopsis to the producer. Make it not more than 1,500 words.
Wouldll't be a bad idea to copyright your
material fir t. And make the synopsis clean
but snappy.

I. D.-Write to the Librarian of Congre s,
Washington, for copyright information.

Alex.-Undcr no circum tance .
Mrs. L. R. P.-We can offer no ugge tion
to you' for " ling your on into mol ion pic·
ture .

V. I.-Lon haney i a finc. up tanding
man and far from a cripple. The scene in
"The Penalty' were taken by having him
trap hi leg from the kn e to hi back. It
proved painful after a fcw minute and Mr.
Chaney wa only able t.o po e brieRy b forc
the camera.
A/ma.-Ycs, Betty Francisco wa
Follics. ow 'hc i in Illotion pictur

in the
to tay.
X. Y. Z.-Do 1I0t 'clld the m ney. I lie d
it, but they wun't I t me k ep it.
C. R. G.-FanIlY Ward.i now in Europe
making piClur S for Herbert Brenon.
P. U. Q.-Yuu think Harold FO'hay wa
great in "Othcr 'len's Shoes?'
0 do J.
lie ha n't had a very good opportunity re·
c ntly but I am hoping thilt hi next pi 'IUr
with Famous Players will be better.

M. S.-Your question is an wered elsewhere

Curious Crace-Conway Tearle i married
to Adele Rowland. He i 40 years old. Wallace MacDonald wa born in ova cotia and
ame to the
nited tates fir t on a Cook
Tour. I expect to leave me day in the same
way.
C. E.-Gladden James' phone number is
Flatbu h' 10335. He live at 1767 Bedford
Avenue in dear old Brooklyn.
1ary Pickford, Beverly Hill ,California. The Talmadge
iter,
econd Avenue and Forty-eighth
lreet, ew York.

Miss E. A.-"Who's Who on the Screen'
i probably what you want. You can get it
at any book store.
Laura.-Earle WiUiams is 40 years old and
ought to be married. Dorothy Dalton was
Lew Cody's wife. He was born in Waterville.
1e., but left home at an early age. Faire
Binney played opposite Thomas Meighan in
"The Front ier of the tars." Con tance is
her iter.

Avis.-We have answered your que tion
elsewhere.
Lonesome Jac.-Perhap· you could get one
if you went to the Coa t. Paul cardon
marri d since he left lew York. Agne
Ayre and Jack Holt in "Held by the Enemy. '
C. O. D.-

Ned.-CulIen Lanws in "It's a Great Life."
I think so, too. He played in • Bunty PulIs
the trings," too. I never heard of the lady
you mention, but I'll tell you later iI I can
learn anything about her.

Tess.- Theda Bara spent several months in
Europe, but she i back in the tates now.
Perhaps she'll make more pictures later, but
I don't think she ha any definite plans along
that line now. Certainly I like candy, but I
would much rather smoke. Thanks.
Hal.-Bebe Daniels is your movie sweel·
heart? I don't know quite what that mean .
but I uppose it's all right. I feel the sam
way as you do about it.
he is not married
to Lew Cody or anyone else, so we may both
hope. "Ducks and Drakes" is her latest pic·
ture for Realart.
Edlla S.-Tom Forman is in
ew York
now. I understand he's going to direct Thomas
Meighan.
0, I never wrote a scenario.
Poetry! I have all I can do to get the editor
to print my answers without trying to give
him any of my poem.

R. F. D.-Eugene trong has qltit pictures
and is now in vaude"ille. Edmund Breese i
playin" on the tage in "Welcome, Stranger."
nrely, several player appear on the tage
and in piclures.
Little Nell.-I've heard a lot about Littlc
elI ! I wonder if you can teII me how much
of it to believe. Harrison Ford in that pic·
ture. He' in 'ew York to play opposite the
Talmad"e. I gu
you mu t mean Monte
Blue. They do look alike. Monte is much
laller, though.
T. B. M.- 0, Wesley Barry is not married
to Marjorie Daw. Wes is just a youngster,
and Marjorie is not very much older.

F. E. £.-1 just love those initials. I wish
[ eould get a fee for something. Marguarita
Fi cher and David C. Fischer are not related.
David Fi cher has his own eompany. "The
Shadow of the Dome." his first feature, will be
relea ed shortly.

Mary's Greatest
Love Affair
It will be presented by

Dor thy Dick on and Doro.
thy Dix ar not rclat d. Dorothy Di ksoll
i married to Carl Hy on. Rod La Rocque
played opposite her in "Money Mad.'

HERBERT HOWE

W. M.-I wouldn't dare ay that Jimmy
'.torrison i the greatc tact r on the screen.
Think what mi"ht happen to me if I did say
anyon wa. How ver, I like him' very much
and I am glad that you do, too. He played
oppo ile Anita. teward in •., owing the Wind,"
wit.h H. B. Warner in 'When W Were
Twenl -on ," anrl ill "Black Beallty' with
Vitagraph.

in the next act of this absorbing drama of Mary
Pickford. This act may
surprise YOll; it is sure to
c1'arm YOll; and th('re .will
be anecdotes of Mary yOll
have never h~ard befor::'

0,

f. L. R.-You like Alice Calhoun? Alice
hails fTrim CI'vdand, Ralph Graves' homc
IQwn. She is alar .now. LIer first piclltre
is "The Dress of D tiny," in· which Vincent
Coleman is h r leading man.
T. M. L.-Evelyn DUlllo, is. playing' wit.h .
[ary Pickford in ''The Flame in the Dark."
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It's Personality
M'Dear
.An JJI!c'r'i,if'-lC u:ith Gloria
B)!

,,,'U'llIlJOII

R b rt Cluett

l' all \er 'leU:' 1 ;,aid. "fur )UU to
a' that a WOlDall lila h allraclive al
an age-but hOI about the woman wltu
i rlol p1'ett)'-"
"Th 1'e" an 'we1'ed Gloria .wall:>Otl, ~lIIiliJlg.
hi". Ih an::::wer-lhe v r ' Crtl~ of 111)' argullleni.
olle might a)':'
"How do
u JIIeall 'I"~
"\ h lhal allracli\ les:- do ~n't uf Jle 'essily
I' even good loob.
t i;; a
imply beaut
maller of the mentality of the indi idual:'
1 look. the chair she kindly proffered and :,al.
dOl n oppo ite her. Sh \ a gowlled daintil ,
her 'weel face' itlt iI' rich 'olorillg wal; ten·
d r d the ~weet I' b Ihc -hade of h r <l1lire and
llle ontra't of her dark hair.
'Tell me ju 't whal you mean," J urged. "I'm
afraid l'm a liLLie dense, but-"
" h, no-it i simpl that we've all got iulo
the hahit of Ihillkin a of allHl Ii e womell ill

term of phy i 'al beaul,' But when all i aid
and done, the beauty of lh mind, the accompli h·
ments, the character l.hat has been developed per·
hap through careful training alone, but u 'uall y
by a blending of natural characteristic' with
study-thi i the lhing that makes for attractive·
ne ,and age ha n't an thing to do with it.'
, But,' I insisted "a young and lovely girf i8
urely more attracti e than an elderly woman-"
"Perhap to the mere ph ical ell 'e, bul 1Iot
.if one top to analyze the matter carefulJ. Of
cour e, I'm not di paraging beauty-nor youl1l.
Both are a et that are lremendou Iy valuabl
but both are fleeting, In this modern life we liv
rapidly and aae more quickly lhan did our an·
ce tor. Therefore, it behoove u to prepare for
that dea lly doldrums of middle life, the period
when most women begin to think of age a an
imminent thing and omething to be dreaded. et
there j nothing more \ onderful than bein a able
to gr011l old gracefully-beautifully."
"HoI, then in your mind, ma a woman retain
when silv r hair begin to
h r altractivene
'shine among t the gold ?'
i s wan on laughed.
hen sh laugh' one
under land the meaning of an "infectious laugh, '
for you re pond at once. AI 0 one know why
he ha been and will continue to be 0 delightful
ann so popular in Paramount Picture-- he ha.
(Continued on page 56)
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Out of the West
By

ElinQr GlYIl and Ann Forre8l,

D

E PITE lhe dire ~torie of threalened
f?reign Ii 1m invasion ,ce ation of produ .

tlOn thou and· of \ ell·known a tor and
horde f extra out of work, the amera out h re
eem t be grinding n as merrily a ever and the
Bock of automobile out ide of each Ludio pre·
nl the u ual terrifying pectacle lo the novi e
\ ho wanL to park hi a1'. And, ith the chara .
teri t:i capaeit for work and the laraene
of
heart that t pH)' film folk e en more than their
"[age COll 'in, v ryone ot con-equen e in th cam·
e.ra colony her i up lo hi, neck in lhe prepar'a·
t1 n for the mamm th
101;S' Fund ho'
which
i being per onalJy 'laaed b Daniel Frohman.
.. p to hi ne k' II e- til proper gend r of th
pronoun, too in '0 roo'l of th 10 al bealtti parti
pate in lh specta ular paa 8)1l,
'The dOl'l1m III of Wom n,' taged
by id Grauman ,ith a· a t of
5e eo hundred-and knowin'" whal
pageant· u 'ua II ' off r in Ihe malter
f f min-in co. [nine welI, ou call
about imagine whal j g ing to b
'rom in lhe ~acr d Ham of art. com·
bine I with the n hie ause of hartly.
millioll dollar roJ 0 head d by
Doug Fairbank-, Tom Mix. D t'
Jt'arnUJtI, Y ill RQge's TOll 10r 00
a Id Han:}' Car y. a Piolle.. 0,1
pe lael , a Ro
1 rb" 'hariol
rue lhat will ll1l:lk ih~ :imilar
p lacl ill "The Qu en of 'heba"

ual\

eorg

Land-

look like a roquet game, a parade of b.arlie Chaplin mrila,
tor, dancer galore, trolUng entertaitler headed by Fally
Arhu kle and Hal'oll Llo 'd, Mar Pickford and Dougla Fair·
bank ena ling en - from their forth oming PiclU! -. fOft)'·
nine' camp' and gambling hell under tbe upervi ion of
barlie 1urra and 'T11e plifter 'dancing pavilion where
lh rno t ordinal' m rlal may dance with hi favorit tar, if
he'll pay the pric , jd.e show, • hot dog" tand and cafes
run by the leaders of 50 'iet)' on the Paciftc coast, Elinor I n
in p ychic demon tration , the afore aid Beauty how of id
Crauman' , Di k Farri ' Hal' In thi i lill a ecrel
lhis long Ii t j jut lbe half of it.
0 wonder George M.
ohan wired MI'. Frohman that thi how would rai_e a million
dollar- if it ould be r pea ted in few York.
But ven with all the feveri h activity and preparation in'
olved in lhi affair, the motion picture auelien'e Oflhis
untr and the entir 1 odd mu t have their sere n nler-lainlTl nt uninterrupled and on.equentl the camera ar grulding
on in great t Ie and the megaphoned voice of ilie dire lor is
hard tlu'oughout the land-of Holl , ood and adjacent point-_
Farnou PIa er eem. e pecially normal, if you are goin<Y to
d fine normality as a stale of great busynes. Gloria
wan on ha finihed her picture written b
Elinor Glyn-and incidentall the said
aUl'hore s has become qu.ite an adept at
III toddle, judging from her expert
p rformanc al the Holly, ood Holel . Tbur day hop -and i just com·
menciu a her, ork on "The hulamiLe. '
from the well·known play by Edwa;d
nob lock. BeLty omp on, the other
a k
nn tt alumna 10 a 'hieve Teal
lardom, i bu
on' t the End of
the '\ orId," \ ith Milton ill a-nd th
huge Htch Lewi Penrhyn tanIa'
dir Cling-and what a great time he i
havin'" in thi new fi ld"
e il B.
DelVfiHe l current fealure wa writt n
by ada Cowan and Beulah Marie Dlx
from Leonard 1errick' slory, Th
Lam I and the Lad " and ha a
remarkable ell t headed by Dorod~:
Dalton
0 n r ad. age I,
Eldred
LEFT: . 'I/tW'lUll Duy in hN
t;lor.f FUlld
('ost/une.
Rnn': Pt/llrlrYII ,'iwllfn/C.. ami
Uf.?Uy

om 11'<011.
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Harri , John David on a youth who will reward our careful
"atching) and Theodore Ko lofT, who rumor hath iL, \ ill be
'een in ome mighty important role~ in the near future. The
ene we aw in the making included a iamese episode-well,
you can readily imagine the wealth of color in a DeMille pi estern gambl1n er hell-dance
Lurization of uch a cene-an I a
hall with Dorothy Dalton outdoing her Lage perrormance in
, phrodiLe' amid the widing of lariat and the t ing of tin
dollars. Wh travel; ou can avoid sea·sickne s, train faLigue
and ave a lot of money if yQU can get by the Argos.eyed doorman
at a big tudio.
William DeMille report the fdming of hi fir t location in the
cour e of filming "The tage Door, , by Rita Weiman-and he'
a convert now! George elford ha followed "The Faith Healer
with "The Great Impel' onation" and by the time you are reading
thi ,ill b deeply engro~sed in pi tW'izing "The heik,' b
Ionte Katterjohn. Ethel Clayton will be working in "Her 0\ n
oney," h l' fir't pi ture under DirecLor Henaberry. Mar Thurman, in all the glory of her. traight-banged, tartlingly beautiful
Titian hair, i pIa ing opposit Ro coe rbuckle ta youn er
comedian f rmerl known a
Fatty), with the noble
blonde a sistance of Harriet Hammond. For the lovel
Hani t ha been loan d b th ven rable
ack
ennett to the afore aid 11r. rbuckle for a serie
of pi ture , in the cour e of the revol uLion Lhat
i really the mo t interesting enL here. Th
bathing girl-God ble~ her memory-ha
pa sed int oblivion ( en Chri tie wi II hav
no more of h r,-of him m re anon). The
ennctt for
have I t ero Charle
unay,
Loui e Fazenda Ford terling, Kalla Pa ha
Kalhl'll f17 i til a m s,
John Henry Jr. James Finlayson
Iari
Bruce Cordan and
Pr 0 t-and even T dd, th Great Dan .
May 1cAvai'
Ben Turpin alone remain, to be tarr d in a
Claria .. /Vansan in a
. eries oC Lwo-re I p i31· Lhebigproduction
sce/le jmm "The Creal
llereafLer will be comedy-drama. Of th ,
MOil/ell I"
'H arLbalm" ha' 311' ady I en fll1i heel wiLh a
ca t including EUlel Gr y Terry H rbert Land·
clu ·lq'. Pri cilia Dean.
ing and
oah B ry; the
eond now und r
having achieved d erved
wa
i " 011 -0." Thi
tory was wrill n b
laurel \ ith tuart Paton'
alter nthony, th pr -ang I of Lhe enneLl pres
production of 'R pULation '
departm nL, and i' bing lir cLecl by F. Richard Jone
be t I' memb red for hi- work with ' lJ.ick." Mab I OJ"·
making another picture with
mand 1 ill play the LiLular role-she ha l' Lurned Lo the old
ame dir tor; il i ConAi L'
[rom the R d Book lory b
larence BuddingLon eHand
tamping grounel ,a hie bit oC new for all o[ u "h
have 10 d her work ince "the good old days,' -and h l' with Herbert Rawlin on a her I ading man. In fact, the
upport include Lowell herman fresh from hi triumph
little bird who spreads u h thing sa s that Herb' ill soon
as the agabond be a -niver al tar. TIle)' might go much father and fare
in "Way Down East" and hi Labe u
in 'The Tavern Jack Mul.hall and Jacqueline Logan e tab· much wor e. The company ha ju t returned from a three
week trip to tJle Oregon fore t 10 ale of til sLor -the local
Ii hed creen personag . What a world of promi e thi
I lIar (J.ergregation hold -let u pray for iL realization!
mi ts turned out to be even thicker than the an Franci 0
r0' and 0 the virgin for t ha been reproduced in ide of
ping in the SLrictl com d field, k Chri Lie ha
decided to direcL per onall ' all hi futur com dies featuring lhe sLudio where one i all ay sure iL' going to b 1ry and
hi girl tar, while Dire tor Beaudin, i.clney and ullivan well-lighted.
will do th honors for the curl headed bo . " othin er
Tod Brownin"', former!
i·· Dean's dir 'tor is pIa in""
Like IL" and "Oh, Buddy" ar Ihe eja ulatory title- of Ul
at beiner J uliu Ro em aId, for he ha 'et up an e act repli a
of the huge ear -Roebu k offi e, f l' hi production of Edna
newe L hri Lie pi Lures.
harlie Chaplin' cohort are convinced thal hi forth- Ferber' "Fanny Her elf" in whi h Mabel Julien cott i
being featured. 'Don't pay too mu h altention to the tud
coming' anity Fair' will prove he is still upreme; hi
iary and Dou er, are progre sing behind of character,' aid ih. Brownin er to ;;ome oC hi a t, 'or
fell 0\ nited rLi t
do"ed ets on their r p tive production, "Little Lord you'll eret 1.0 be like the actor in 'Hedda Gabler who Lhouaht
FautHl roy and 'The Thre Ilu'kete l' ,'bit of whi h will that the andinavian heroine mu t wear sued hoe."
bp 'e n at the cL I' ' Fund part for the fir'L time, altJlough
Edith Robert i b iner dire ted by the sil er·haired. in"
Mar '5 as ieluou pres' ao-enL 'olemnly lak
oaLh that one Bagg 1I in a John Moro 0 tory; lad Walton i " hri I-ine
of her L' 0 t , 75 00 .00 in merican mone .
of the Young Heart,' rt
. I'd i puLLing the fini hinoTh l'upreme production pendthrHL, howe er, l' main' Eric lou ·he' to a seria I calle I 'The '\ hiLe HoI' em n," the de·
'v Oil
Lrolt im. who i- ,Lill turning .the 'rank on "Fooli'h doubLabJ Joe arLin is Tealing ,
10nke Bellhop," Lee
\Vive , ' which ha been in the making for abouL a solid ear
loran is a ·.;embling "Robin'on' Trou eau" on the model
and \ hO:.ie ts will probabl be Landing 1 hen Gabriel blow' paLterned b H.
itwer and al·o collecting an a sorlment
his trumpeL, umrnolling U" to the Ia t greatest how. Even
lIelV pugili tic [rick from the manhandl rs h bas employed
ouL 'ide of von troheim
ni ersal CiLy is a beehive of in- for local color in this fighL slor ·

or
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Eastern Studio
News R. A.ByReade

1'h"l/Ia' Meighan. Elsie Ferguson and Roy Neill
at the Lasky studios

M

ORE news about the much·talkedof lump in production.
e hear
lhatthe Famous Player Ea tern
tudio are to cIo e down a oon a the
production now in work are completed
and that they will not be opened again
until the fir t of 'next ear. From other
·tudio we hear imilar reports and it
eems that the number of idle actor on
Broadway is increa ing every day.
ally Reid arrived from the Coa t a
short time ago to start work on Peler lb·
bell ·on. He and El ie Fergu on are to be
tarred in thi' picture, and I thin thi i
lhe fir,;t time in recent year that either
, all, or Beautiful EI ie ha not been
starrea alohe. George Fitzmaurice i di·
reeling:'.,
Ii 'e Brady, after omplelinO' "The
Dawn of the East," at the Realart tu lios,
has ailed for Europe for a six weeks' trip
abroad. The pr .. agent said lhat it would
be entirely a plea 'ure jauJlt, but Alice told lIle
that he, illl1a e much work to do ill EuroIJe ill bellal f
of her father, Hliam . Brad., who i planning ex·
ten ive production abroad.
noU1er rumor is that lice
is to make a picture in England, but she would not tell
me anything definite about that.
. , ~fom Forman, who ]18 been directing Thoma Meig·
han and gne Ayre, lhe lady beautiful of the Lasky
lot, has returned wiLh hi compan from Bo,toll, where
all of the e terior cene were filmed. I do not know
what Tommy leighan' plan' are after thi pi ture
but I under tand that gne Ayre j' to hurry back to
alifol'l1ia to tart work 011 a new Param unt ·pecial.
Her lrip to England, which \ a '0 much talked ab ut a
month ago, ha apparentl)' been called off, for Fam u'
.

Player h8 ju t announced that
gnes i to he a Paramount _laL
Her fir t picture is cheduled for
relea e in December.
Corinne Griffith and Alice aihoun are busy at the Eastern itagraph tudios but no other com·
panie are working there. Alice
Joyce, Jovelie t of all screen tar,
and one of the finest women in
the bu ine s, ha decided to take
a long re t. Alice has been working teadily, ithout more than
two or three day' vacation at a
time for everal year, and he
feel that he i entitled to everal
month away from her work.
lae iluna and Bob Leonard.
)ler hu band, are bu y 011 a new
independent production. Mont Blue
has come from alifornia to play oppo ite the dainty blond star.
far hall Jeilan has returned to California after everal months with U', and
plans to tart work on a new picture on
Ule oa t hortly. Colleen Moore, wh
came here with him to pIa in the John
Barrymore picture, ha returned al o.
While in town Colleen hammered out a
couple of interview for FILMPLAY, and
he .has promi ed to end u orne more
from the We t.
Marion Davie
bu y adding her
beauty to that of rban's e qui ite et·
ting at the (Continued on page 51)
Ct;:,<n:n : Wallace ReitZ
is working at Ihe
new Long /sl(///(I.
studios lor Ihe
first lim'
BELOW:

Calleell

Moore typ s al.1.
her illtenlielN
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I RY PICKFORD,
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(Continued from page 5)
Pickford it is the girL who i loveo' wilh
Chaplin iL i th arli t. Tlll::rc are JlO other
tar Oil the plane with these two so far a
('anhly renowil i concerned.
.'lIar)' Pickford' position is ullique in reo
lation to Ihe creen hence in relation to the
'he was the fir t great lar. Other
world.
stars arose with her but their greaLlles has
not withstood the lest of lime. Other great
tars may follow Mar)'. yet he remains the
fir;t. Furtherlnor
he i the perfect image
of lif' greatest prize- outh. The clean
shillillg, madc·in·the·Image Youth.
he com·
bine the thing we cherish 1U0st and the thing
we honor most-Youth alld Goodness.
All wiJI admit Ihat she, if anyone, will be
amollg Ih immortals of
reen history.
he
ulldoubledly would have a place in a nalional
academy of fame providing the .niled tates
had such an institution. 'arall Bernhardt is
so honored in France. A it is, 'Ii' Pickford
has received the highest honors that could be
cOllferred. During the war she wa officially
made all honorary 'olonel of the army an
honorary oni 'er of the aviation rvice, and "a
lillie sister to the navy." The
are empty
titles true. yet they signify the importan.ce
of h r Ilosition a recognized by our highest
powers.
,I llever have b' 'n a violellt I ickford fan.
1 am a 1I01l'conformist, taking II lillIe vanity,
perhaps, in my isolation. ~ hile recognizing
h r ability and the charm of her beillg I am
Jlot uch an enthusillst a to a 'cribe all im·
portance to her which 'he does not po e S.
\ e ar alwa ' pronc to minimize grelltne .
~'e hllv
the IIlavi ·ti' impul'e for tearing
dowil our idols af er wc have rected them
with louo hall lujah. Our ficklellc's is suo
premely xemplified by our altitude toward
~creen favorites.
s soon as we detect a
hllllisll-'qua'h!-th mud Ilies.
~Iary Pi 'krord has gon
through ordeals,
~(;ourged by Purillln prejudices, and has
proved invulu 'mble. Iler screen position has
been challenged by th most famous tars of
Ille lage. Producer: again and again have
financed 'ampaigns for the purpose of setting
up a new sovereign. The campaign have
borne th same re ults a' those directed against
so... i t Russia. They have c mented Mary's
I'>tronghold.
nly a few y'ars ago 1argu rite
Clark was bei:l!> s t up as a formidable rival.
Ther were prediclion lhat she would seize
the scepter. lilies formed outside the theatre
just as they did for lary' picture. "Mar·
guerite Clllrk will soon pas
'Iary,"· was a
remark often heard. Once it was made in th
pres nc of John Barrymore. In hi calm,
definit wa, John an wered: " 'Tary Pi kfol'l!
('an tli alllL stay dead and no actre swill
pass her by:' '\ hen 1ary cvered her reo
latio IS with the Paramount organi'Llltion there
wa' a manifestalion of hyst ria.
he had b ell
lhe main pillar of it truelUre. A collap
was feared.
Iary Miles Minter mad
a
stralegic IllOV. "h went to lew York and
obtained an enriching contract. Why should·
l1't she be l\lary Pickford succe sor? Was
she not pretLy? Didn't she have a winsome
pC'rsonality'?
nd weren't the curl almo t
identical?
ueh, no doubt, 'ere the argu·
ments , ized upon II a sola e for grave fears.
nd ju t th other day some one aid to me.
.. ou know, 1 wouldn"t bc surpri d if May
IcAvllY would soon be on top; she' a lot
like Mary Pi kford:' The ery fact that liss
Pickford lla be orne the landaI'd for compari on indicate her impr gnable perfection.
I would aovise all ambitious young a tresses
to beware lh compari·on. Jt is a dangerous
'halleng and sorrowful luis been the fat of
Ihose who mad it-or had it made fM them.
'roda whell we read of .. 'Iary Pi kford'
double" .\I'e smil' a' we mile at oth r obviou
prl.'IJaganda. \ e\'c ueen fool d so oflen.

Mary Pickford does not hold her pOSlllOn
by charm alone.
part J rom her screen capa·
bilities he i a wi 'e Ilroducer.
'he knows
ot only does she
picture as few people do.
know how to make them but she knows how
to make them 0 a to make maximum profit.
he is a business womlln. Does that jar your
conception of II r? It nced not. We com·
plllin that a business woman lacks feminine
qualities and we complain that a feminine
creature without uch ability lack brain. It
is hard to please us. ilIary Pickford is the
only one who has done it con i tently.
n anecdote is told f a busine s conference
of the Big Four-Mary Doug, harH Chaplin
and D. W. Griffith.
erious financial problem
was under di eu sion, and no on seemed to
have a solution. Finally D. W. Criffith, who
Ilas known Mary ince he was fifteen laugh·
ing] rcmarked:
• Leave il to that jane ,he knows m re
about busine s than any of u ."
Mi s Pickford i always threatening h r elf
with retirement. 'Just' one more million, and
1 . hall" retire," she says.
'Just one more
million.
I dl.' not how whal' her income j exceflt
that it is fabulou.
he is r puted 10 be worth
several million dollar. OI\ly recently she sold
the rigl;t to th story of her life, igned by
'nd] llappen
her. for the SUIll of LOO,OOO.
h r
to know lhat one adverti ·jng firm pa
five thousand dollars a year simply for tl u e
of her picture.
he has never sought a rev nue
lon'e), has
outside of the pi ture indu ·try.
orne of its own volition. •
.
The fir t time I met Mary Pickford she was
working in a picture al the Brunton studio.
I observed her Jrom behind the camera lines.
With gentlenes and angelic coquetry she wa
enacting her part just a we see her on the
screen. The cameras SlOpped clicking; shoots the kleigs \ ent out
ing for the day cnd d.
lhe childish light seemed to go out of Lary's
face.
he wa a woman, a v ry bu 'y liule
woman. With a quick, d cisive slap, h r
tiny hands came down on the arms of the
big chair in \ hieh he was sitting.
" ow," said she, "we will go to the pro·
ject ion room.'
he arose briskly and moved ofT the s t to
where a small battlllion of people were a\\'aiting her. A r presentati e of a syndicat receivcd h r fir t attention. I heard hcr voiee
very clear and prcci' discu' ing "book righl "
and other technical detail. The business
was over in a moment l\'lary flashed a smile
and moved to the next p rson.
ncw pap r·
Jnan with his infant son want.ed Mary to pose
with the baby in a film for the family album.
,. ertainly, I would love to," Mid Mary.
with a bright mile. "When would you like to
take it?"
" ny time that i conveni nt with you
fi s Pickford."
.. ery well. L t's makc it tomorrow at
-twelv o'clock.'
he gave away her lunch
hour! Yet he play d with the baby, tickled
its cheek with one of her CllrlS, lImiled her
lovclie t and turned to the next party in
,vaiting.
"An interview. Yes. when would you like
, to have it?
ery well, day aft r tomorrow
at twelve-thirty if that is agreeable to you.
Yc, you may interview Doug at the ame
mil , and a "I'm very glad to have
time.'
met you all," and he whi ked over to her
mother and Jack, gathered them up and
whirled away to th projection 1'00111 to ee
the rushe f r the day.
n enormou amount of bu inc~. which
would have Occul>iecl the rooming of an onli·
nary mortal, had been transacted in less than
twenty minutes, yet Mis Pickford had not
be n bru que nor what i called 'bu inessliJ:,:.e."
he did not give u thc feeling that
we w r taking up valuable time.
Iways it
WII our convenience he con id red fir t. Yet
<)IIC f It the
nioiency. 11 I' deei ion were

instant.
tiny lillie woman with the figure
of a boy the mile of an angel and the
busine's capucity of a chwab. Only a beau·
tifully evolved y tem would permit her 10
attend to the thou and detail whicb confront
her every day. 1 know many a tar of good
intentions who has much Ie
bu in s than
Mary and yet who ucceed only in off nding
people by being loo busy to receive them lind
too busy to train employe to be polite.
Well do I recall a quotation which an En·
gli h pro{e or scrawled acro s one of my
lipshod compositions. It was ignifieant I
"Ceniu is the infinite capacity for taking
pain." I never kuew quite what it meant
until I met Mis Pickford.
In the next act of thi drama 1sry will
appear at home, and we'll have the opportun it y of learn ing some intimate deta il of
her life.
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(Continued from page 50)

Jnternational sludio. Forre t tanley is playing oppo ite her.
D. W, Griffith is tarting on a new picture
Lo follow "Dream treet.' It will be a new
ver iou of the ''Two rphans;' lind it is .rc·
ported that Lillian and Dorothy Gish will be
peaking about Griffith rcminds
in the cast.
us that R.alph Grave who scored 'uch a de·
cided succes in "Dream treet,' ha been
loaned to Raoul Wal h for tl e leading male
role in "Kindred of the Dusl." This should
bc vcry gratifying to Ralph not only becllu
the part will offer him such plendid opportunity, but al'o because he has been anxious
to get back to aJifornia for ome tim .
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Filmpley

HOW MIXVILLE HAPPENED

Journal

sciously during his years of roaming he had
comes in every man's life a moment when he
filed for reference in his mental cabinet an
wishes he was a trained athlete." He preaches
(Continued from page 43)
inexhaustible supply of picture material. He
that clean bodies make for clean minds; that
O. Henry stories, and into "Weste~ri':films;and knew men and how to handle them. Pictureathletics develop alert mentalities. He advo,
Tom ,Mix knows, of his own experience, that
craft he learned. He is now under cont~act catss a daily cold' plunge, rub-dawn-in tact,
"they 'are founded on facts sometimes so prewith Fox, and his pictures are distributed
just about the training he took himself when
·posterous' he wouldh't risk putting them into
through Fox exchanges in China, in South
at school in Pennsylvania, where he played on
a picture without. editing them. This tenderAfrica, and, in fact, throughout the world. He
the football team. He confesses to t\VO hohfoot aforesaid with the tender help of nurse
still writes most of his, own stories.' "The
bies--horses and autos. He delights in taking
and house-physician, climbed out of his hosHornet's Nest," one of his latest pictures, is
a machine apart and putti:1g it together agai\,.
pital bed, and four days later climbed onto a
his own.
and can drive it anY1vhere there is to go. His
big, bright sorrel saddle horse that didn't
~1ixville, as suggested hitherto, is close to
pet aversion is, guess: spiders!
'
buck, much, but c01l1d out-kick any mule
the city of Los Angeles, yet such was the wisThe other day, so it is related by a truthful
known to history. He not 0:11y stuck, but
dom shown in selecting the site that the visiperson who saw the incident, a horse stepped
::;aine'd ·in health every minute, and he was
tor finds himself on arrival, in "the country
on Mix's stomach as he was lying on the
able' to' infuse into the new experience so
of long ago and far away." There are some
gronnd. It would have killed any man not in
much of the vim and enthusiasm that had
fifteen acres in the tract, which was chosen
condition, but Tom merely shouted, "Hey, you
carried him almost to defeat in the old' one,
because of its typical Western scenerysonuva gun, look where you're going," ,and got
that before his vacation was over the c'owhoys
gorges which the undergrowth covers thickly
up and dusted himself off. And it is my behad taken him on as a sort of adopted child
so that wf1d beasts or outlaws would choose
lief that if the picture they were making shows
of tbe tribe, which he remains uIJlo this day,
them to hide in; steep trails, rocky headlands,
this, fans will wonder how it was faked.'
Western pictures being his favorite avocation.
and the like. The place is surrounded by
Like most men who have made good at anyThe lure of these: things' was something 'rolling hills and has some two acres on which
thing, Tom Mix can't see anything remarkable
picture people 'were quick to feel. The trouble
street scenes are built. There are stock corabout his doings ancl it is difficult to get him
was that players were able to give only a
rals, fifty hors~s, almost as many long.horn
to talk, but his fellow·workers are able -and
,Brbad~vay interpretation, of the life of the
steers (survivals of a lost tribe), sheep, goats,
willing to impart information, for they are
West. ",Broncho Billy" did his best, and his
chickens, wild geese, and a bob-cat. Only
unanimous in their regard for him, for various
· pictures had a sufficient box office' reward, but
exteriors are nnde at Mixville, and other lo- ,reasons, and each from his own knowledge is
they were never convincing to one who knew,
able to add some fact that fits into the m,osaic.
cations are used wl:en need~d.
Tom Mix knows. Since the day he was born,
It's a great joy to interview them. "May'their
It is here that Tom Mix has assembled real
some forty years ago, down in El Paso county,
t ribe increase."
'
cowboys, something like a score of th.em, all
Texas, he has "lived the life" and therefore
of whom are attached to him in some special
he ,should, and he does, "know the doctrine."
manner. Pete, the cook, worked with him on
LAVENDER, OLD LACE, ANI;> i •
He,began to work with cattle as soon as he
a ranch some twenty years ago. Pat ·Chriscould ride, and that goes back farther than
EDYTHE CHAPMAN
man, the ranch foreman, takes charge of Mixhe can remember. Before he was old enough
ville when Tom isn't there ,making pictures.
(Continued from page 17)
,to vote he had "cow-handed" all over Texas,
He rode herd with Tom in Oklahoma. and was
sories hard to find now, and sometimes impos· Montana, Wyoming and Oklahoma. He was
the first one selit '.for when Tom took up picsible to duplicate. When Edythe Chapman
,once deputy sheriff, and, finally U. S. marshal
tures as' a vocation and wanted some real
appeared
on the set as "Eelen," even the camin Ardmore, Oklahoma, and while covering
cowboys for the ~vork. ,
eraman, accustomed to grinding the images of
this assignment he achieved some fame as a
,Sid Jordan, who alwllYs plays the "villyun,"
period-gowned women into his lens, stayed',his
bandit hunter. Once he had to play the part
was a deputy sheriff with Mix under the
hand in tbe presence of the silks and satins
'of the hunted, for some hqrses were missing
former's father at Bartlettsville, Oklahoma.
of an hundred years ago, whose rich stateli'and he was mistaken for the "rustler" who
Winn Mace, who plays the sheri,ff in many
ness can stand alone-and the heavy' gold
had run them off, He was with the Texas
pictures, worked on a ranch with Tom in 1909,
bracelets, quaint with engravings of '1\ past
Rangers for two years, down by the Rio
Dick Hunter is a Spanish cowp'uncher who
Grande, but he was lonesome for cow-punchherded cattle on the ranch ;where Hollywood. fashion. There was a picturesque air of genuineness, of scntiment and old-time romalfces,
ing and w!Jnt back to it. And all those years
now is.
in, the rustle of that ancient, beruffied gown.
were crammed full of story material.
"Banty" Caldwell owned a goat ranch near
But the arresting part of the outfit was a mar·
He is of opinion that life in the open deLas Vegas, and when Tom came there, on
velops, among other tr:1its that make for happi,
location he joined, making no charge for his " velous lace veil-a real thread lace English
veil, worn by Edythe Chapman's mother's
ness, the ability to recognize an opportunity
services. He became a regular mem'ber of
mother!-and a practically priceless lace shawl.
when it presents itself. His big chance prethe COlJlpany soon after.
"Y ou must remember this wonderful old
sented itself when he saw moving pictures for
"Buster:" Gardner is an expert with the
shawl, Reggie," said Miss Chapman,' drop,
the first time some nine years ago in Arizona,
rope, and is just as clever on the fiddle. There
ping him an "Eelen" courtesy, "I wore'it ill
It was a "Western" film, with cowboys "n
is a' special bond between hiin and Tom, in
'Barbara Frietsche; when the pJ.iy ,"had its
everything, and the marvel of the movies was
that they wcre chased by the same sheriff, for
West Coast premiere in the old BiubanJs., Theentirely eclipscd in his mind by the marvel
horse-stealing, of which they were not guilty.
atre in Los Angeles!" and then she related the
that such fakes could be permitted and such
"Peewee': Holmes, the shortest man in tbe
history of the a n t i q u e . ' "'
films shown in a cow country. He ,made incompany, studied two years, for the ministry.
It originaJly was owned by Adelaide Nielquiry and learned t:lat players were paid five
Wben Mix met him he was a member of the
son, and was first noticed by Miss Chapm~ln
dollars a day. Cowhands were plenty at
Northwest Mounted Police.
when the Neills were playing an extendede'n'thirty to thirty-five dollars a month. He could
Jim McKinney was in the "101" show with
gagement of Shakespearean repertoire' in's a
ride, could throw a rope, bull-dogging steers
Tom. He knew "Tex" Graham in the Pantheatre where Miss Nielson had once done'her
was play. He had been with Miller's "101
handle days. Tom Davis, who takes care of
immortal Juliet. Mrs. Neill was also playing
Wild West Show" where he had won his share
tbe hprses,' worked with Tom in Arizona.
Juliet the evening the old doorkeeper showed
of the prizes for broncbo busting. buJl-dog,
An of ,them call him "Tom," He's just one
her the shawl, with reverently. trembling
"iIi"', branding-in short, he knew the life
of the fellows with~ them.
fingers.· "It belonged to her, it did, Miss"":'to
rrol~l A to Z.
'
And last, but not least, among this COOl'
England's great actress-and slle gave it to
He didn't wasle allY time considering pros
pany of players; is Tqny, the fampus trick
myoId mother, many years ago." When Miss
and cons, but boarded a box car with his two
horse. Mix bought Tony when -he was a colt,
Chapman finished her engagement at the thehorses, destination Los Angeles, but his money
for $12.50. Tony is now insured for fifty
atre the doorkeeper presented the shawl to
gave out and he, had to leave his "side-door
thousand dollars, and if you have seen his
her, saying his mother was old and sick. and
Pullman" at San Bernardino, sixty miles from
work in pictures you will not wonder at that
it was more fitting that the garment should go
valuation.
the city of angels. Riding one horse and leadto another actress of J uJiet, instead ,of to lie
ing the other, he presently arrived, presented
As to physical fitness, Tom Mix can out,
unseen and forgotten at home.
'
ride, out-shoot, and out-rope everyone in his
himself to Colohel Selig, and was taken on at
Sometimes this interesting woman will sink
outfit, with the exception of friend wife whose
once. In a short time he was making two,reel
into her big arm chair in her Goldwyn dress,
remarkable shooting came from his training,
"Westerns," writing the stories, directing
ing room, throw back ,her head and sigh, "01;:
He boxes four rounds every night with Lee
them, and playing in them., It was here that
Moore, former lightweight, and puts on the
my dear-my dear--these foolish little chilhe met Victoria Ford; who played opposite as
glO\'es occasionally with Kid McCoy. He
dren who think they are acting-when they
his leading lady and who finaJly became Mrs.
,,,restles, climbs hills, and keeps constantly in
Mix. Toni maintains that the only' mistake
are only going through grimaces' and gespractice with the rope. He doesn't smoke.
he ever made in regard to her was, when he
tures! What is the Art corning !o?" Then
believing that ·it injures the "wind."
taught her to shoot. She is a better "shot than
again she .wiJI exclaim impulsively, "W'hen I
He likes to "pal" with Boy Scouts, and will
he is, and he' is one of the best.
see some of these babie~, who haven't had a
talk to them any time he is asked, for it is
From that time to the present it has been
day's experience on the speaking stage, ancl
one of his hobbies to help the younger gen"just about the same only more so." His picsee the clever work they are doing-well, it
eration
keep
physically
fit.
He says,- "There
tures were, pqpular from the start. Unconmakes me wonder-that's all!"
,
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EXPOHTING AN INDUSTHY
(Continued from page 19)
extracting all their hard-earned knowledge, and
then go ahead with the business on an all.European basis.
.: Even now, American production is 50 per'
'<:ent of what it was a year ago,-a condition
~i!artly due to hard times and partly due to
"t!,e invasion of foreign films. One company
-'alone has bought eighty foreign-made pic·
tures for distribution here. Think how long
it will be before that company will be obliged
to resume a serious effort at making pictures
;In a home studio!
., . The way to meet the situation lies in a
tariff against foreign films, a very reasonable
.and -wholly American way. It is the way we
liave protected every young American indus·
-try, and the movies, youngest of them all, deserve tbis heIp. In Germany they do it a
little differently. They simply forbid the impoitation of 97 per cent of the Americanmade films and establish a board to appor·
,tion the other 3 per cent to the various Amer·
ican exporters who assail tbe gates of the
frontiers with better pictures than ever Germany has made. Of course, even then one
·11!.ust. bring only one negative into Germany;
all copies must be made in the German factories so that German workets may work.
But all that American movie folk ask is a
tariff, not an exclusion act. Aside from the
question of giving American producers a
chance to make finer pictures, which can only
be done if the industry is sound enough to
warrant experiments on the artistic side, every business man in the country should 'see
what the failure of the film industry means
to him. Will it help his business if this great
industry goes under? And every wage earner
in the country, every union member, should
sympathize with the legions of fellow workers, who will be forced to enter another vocation if European labor is allowed to underbid them.
In conclusion, one thing should he made
plain:
From a business standpoint, movie mag·
nates who distribute pictures-that is, sell
.them to the exhibitors-are naturally opposed
to a tariff on foreign films. They have nothing to gain by such a plan. On the contrary, for· a. short while, they will make tremendous profits by buying cheap pictures
abroad instead of handling the expensive ones
m;ide at home. Those of them who are pro·ducers as well as distributors will no longer
have to risk fortunes in financing· their own
.productions; they can buy them abroad,
rea.dy-made, at one-fi.fth the price. Why
s,Rould they not, as business men, argue
against the tariff?
_ The firms who specialize in production only,
!ielling their pictures outright to distributors,
lire still on the fence. They do not see the
~anger. They fondly imagine that Europeans
will continue to make bad pictures and that
the American public will not accept them in
any case,' after the novelty has worn off_ Their
studios lie before them, solid, substantial,
~hings of reality in which hard cash has been
invested_ Surely nothing can de-materialize
..such. palpable evidence of prosperity, surely
business which covers acres of ground cannot vanish overnight.
,. Ship owners used to talk like this some
score years ago. But the ships are gone. By
the same token, if nothing is done to protect
tpe\ll,. our studios will soon follow the ships.

a

BEAUTY SPEAKS
(Continued from page 16)
tell you why. Dad 'was so excited, I've been
told, .that he forgot to notice just where the
train was, and. the conductor couldn't say
definitely, either, whether it was in Maryland

or the District of Columbia. It really has em·
barassed me at times.
"Why don't you just say Washington, 0.
when anyone as"s you," I interpolated, "and
let it go at that?"
"Because it might not be true," she said, .
smilingly, "and I'm a stickler for facts."
"The early years of my life," she went on,
"are just like a pleasant dream to me, for, like
most children, I liked to travel and traveling
I did, a-plenty.' Daddy was a mining expert
and I guess we journeyed to most every part
of the globe where mines are.
"Were you ever in Russia?" she asked me.
"Me-in Russia?-no. I have to travel all
the way to Jersey every night and all the way
back again in the morning, and aside from a
business trip to France in 1918, that is the
only trans-oceanic traveling I ever do.
"Well, I like Russia," she said. "I spent
five very happy years there and learned some
of that difficult Russian dancing. And skiing,
don't you love skiing?"
I admitted 'that, in the riews weeklies and
rotogravure sections, skiing looks wonderful,
but confessed a lack of actual physical knowledge of the sport.
"Well, you ought to try it some time," she
continued, "it's truly a kingly sport.
"When I was ten, we returned to America
and settled in Springfield, Illinois. Daddy received an appointment from the Bureau of
Mines in Washington, as a mine inspector,
and I remained in Springfield until 1915, to
complete' my higb school education."
"After this I took a business course. for a
time, but, oh! how I despise business."
"Then the beauty contest in which D. W.
Griffith, Mary Pickford, Howard Chandler
Christy and other notables were the judges.
was called to my attention by one of my girl
friends, who suggested that I enter it.
"I laughed at her, saying that it was 'just
another one of those things.'
"She kept after me, however, until I finally
yielded and said I would send my picture in
to the judges. I did not have the slightest
idea that I stood a chance-"
I must ha~e looked somewhat incredulous,
for she actually blushed_ She is still young
enough and new enough to pictures to be able
to do it most becomingly.
"No, I honestly did not think I had a
chance," she repeated, with a smile" "considering that there were some fifty or seventyfive thousand contestants."
Her lovely blue eyes sparkled. D. W. Grif·
fith, Howard Chandler Christy and the other
experts in feminine pulchritude certainlv
made no mistake in selecting her as the
winner.
Now she is a full-fledged star, signed to a
long term contract by the newly-formed
Pantheon Picture Corporation and her' first
vehicle, "On the Back Lot," has been com·
pleted and will soon be ready for release.
"What do you think of the German pictures?" I next asked, striving hard for something different.
"Well," said Miss Getwell. "I'm going to
tell yOU just my own personal feeling on this
really important issue. I see no reason why
we, in America, should not see any good
motion picture that is made; regardless of
whether it is made by Germany or England,
Italy or France, or, in fact, anyone at all.
"I do feel, though, that he have no cause to
worry, for we are able, here in America, and
have already proven so, that we can make
pictures to surpass any foreign production."
All of which goes to prove that Miss Getwell does her own thinking on other subjects
than "make-up" and studio technique.
Beauty and brains make a rare combination
in any branch of endeavor, especially motion
pictures.
Anetha Getwell has both and she sllOuld go
far on the road to success.

c..

CAN THIS BE ART?
(Continued from page 24)
an appreciation of one of the Seven Arts is
as foreign an experience as was the distillation of 100 proof whisky to the average
American householder two years ago, may
come to believe that when they pay their
seventeen cents at the cashier's window of the
motion picture palace around the corner they
are furthering the cause of Art. And if this
comes to pass I cannot see that any great
harm will be done either to the public or to
those who are promulgating the new gospel
of the cinematographic art. But this will not
prove that the motion pictures have actually
reached the plane of Fine Arts.
If the main purpose of the director is to
show how cute Pansy Citronella looks in ging·
ham rompers, then the word "art" attached to
his production will be about as convincing as
the word "Sterling" if it were stamped on the
sole of a rubber boot; and if the financial
backer who supplies the odd hundred thou·
~nd dollars to exhibit Miss Citronella, keeps
hIS eyes on the box office receipts of the "Little
Gem Theatre" in Martin's Corners, Arkansas,
and yet babbles about the Great Art that he is
sponsol"ing, then he is. either the greatest
ninny in the world or the greatest charlatan.
My opinion is that he remains the former.
All of the Seven Arts were founded and developed to a high point while the race was
still in its infancy. For thousands of years
they have remained only seven. No new form
of human expression arose to challenge their
supremacy until the movies came into being
and then a seat on Olympus was demanded
for cute .little Cinema, the new goddess, she
of the. WIstful smile and the starry eyes. Be.
hind those shining orbs was the immense
vacuity of space but she was worth a lot of
money in her own right. Dollars may buy a
comfortable seat on the Stock Exchange but
they will never purchase standing room in the
council chamber of the Muses. Caliiope,
Euterpe, Thalia and their sisters are more of
a closed corporation than a master plumbers'
union. Cinema, they say, must prove her
right to be called the Eighth Art and in the
first twenty years of. her existence she has
given little proof of anything. but her ability
to make money. Money and Art are not com·
patible and never will be. A fine art must
be created for its own sake and not for the
pecuniary rewards that may follow. How
few motion pictures were ever. created for the
love of beauty or the glory of high ideals!
The startling exceptions to the common run
of money·making pictures, such as "The Cabi·
net of Dr. Caligari," prove by comparison how
low are the standards by which the others are
measured and produced. The trouhle lies
mainly in the fact that Art is not democratic.
The very universality of motion pictures mili·
tates against any strong aesthetic appeal. No
picture that is designed to draw the approving
patronage of ten million people can possess a
high artistic value, for the simple reason that
the average intelligence of that number of
people hardly rises above the level of a politican convention.
. When some pictures are produced for their
own sake, when the aspirations behind them
are on a higher plane than mere money-mak·
ing, and when their audiences are limited to a
few discriminating thousands instead of the
present deadly·dull millions, then, and only
then, will our pretensions toward the name
of Art receive respectful consideration. The
manufactqre of cheap film!, for the delectation
of the untutored millions may, and probably
will, continue, but if a few producers 'allow their
aesthetic consciences to guide .them in the creation of screen epics and if artists of inspired
vision and high courage are permitted to speak
through the motion pictures to the discerning
and appreciative elect, the cipema will come
into its own and a New Art will be born.
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DIX FROM A DISTANCE

TOM INCE'S SIDE KICK

(Continued from page 3)

(Continued from page 15)

that there would be a compromise at thirty-five.
instance, by Ince himself, to boil down and
At about the time of the recital of this, a - cut out to the release footage of ten thousand
crescent moon glided over the hill, so I can't
feet.
repeat what the stock company was, or the
During the cutting of this spectacle, with
plays were, that furnished Rhoue Island, or
thousands of feet of cast-off film craning from
Rochester, with Richard Dix. Two or three
the huge boxes which rest beneath the cutstars were twinkling in the sky now, and I
ter's table, and some two hnndred thousand
can't tell you what happened during the infeet of "stock" film resting in rolls on racks
terim between his fi'l,~ curtain call in Rhode
of the room, some sm,ut-aleck cowboy "exIsland and his debut' In New York. I knoVl
tra" lost himself on the big lot, dropped in
that for a few seasons Mr. Dix was Mr. Mo-' and lit a cigarette. A spark ignited some
rosco's leading man in Los Angeles. I do refilm. In an instant the room was enveloped
member, and that distinctly, that his joy and
in flames, with "stock" battle scenes, scenic
pride was in having followed Shelley Hull in
stuff and special "research" film valued at
the role of "The Cinderella Man." And now,
t-~ns of thousands of dollars literally "going
oh! now, it comes hack. He said he had supup into smoke."
planted three great people, and he wondered
Through the smoke and flame, Del Anwhen he'd ever get the opportunity to create
drews battled to save the "live" film at hand.
something individual himself. Jack BarryHe was badly burned, however, as was also
more was one. Dix took his place at thc
lace, who led a, delegation of volunteer fiIe
Plymouth in Gorky's "Night Lodging."
fighters into the conflagration.
We spoke of reincarnation. He had bee:]
·Andrews was rushed to a receiving hostold by a physicist the day he fore that she saw
pietal in Los A'ngeles, but fire has no fury to a
him in three eras. As a priest, he was plainmovie man! Within twenty-four hours thc
ly discernible to her,-an Egyptian youth wlio
producer decked his room with the necessary
was in love with a dancing gitl to whom he
equipment for cutting and "U. S. A." prowas compelled to bid adieu. They stood on
ceeded to edit "Civilization" with a bandage
the banks of the Nile, and the dancer, the
around one eye and both shoulders entwined
physicist thrilled that she saw it, wore a skirt
in bulky bandage. (Needless to say, that
of yellow t'ea roses.
"cowboy extra" has been shining shoes ever
"That's funny," said Dix." I adore tea roses."
since.)
He had' another karma when as a painter in
When Thomas H. Ince abandoned old InceParis he was sweeping the snow off a roof, and
ville to establish the Triangle Studios in CuI·
a jealous rival pushed him over the edge.
ver City, Del, his "side-kick" and sure-goods
"That is why she claims all these potentialially, went along with him. Many of the faties and desires which wcre killed with this
mous successes starring Hart, Dalton, Frank
young artist are awakening in me." - Mr. Dix
Keenan; Louise Glaum, Sessue Hayakawa, H.
was serious, and it was such a beautiful legacy
B. Warner and othcrs, were cut and edited by
to imagine, and there were a dozen stars out
Del Andrews, who also, as he does now, connow, so neither of us laughed. "She said,"
tributed suggestions for scenes, titles, subMr. Dix continued, "that I also at one time
titles for wbich the author or directOl got the
had something to do with armor. She saw a
credit in the public's mind, but in the knowlfigure sprawled at my feet. Do you know, the
edge of "the boss," it was "young reliable"
clank of steel ha's always fascinated me?"
"U. S. A." who helped get it over for the
What aIl'this has to do with an interview,
smashing "hit" that it was.
is that it shows that in Richard Dix you
On a certain day during his association at
will filld a genuine interpreter, of a real
Triangle, Del got bard-boiled. That's second
young man. There 'are other things that I renature with him. Not hard-boiled in the
member: that he likes jazz and that he likes
sense of muscle and brawn, but the calloused
solitude; that he likes companionship and
certainty of conviction which is inevitable to
that he reveres silence. But "by their fruits
those wlio began at the bottom and worked
ye shall kll'ow tliem," and by his work he will
their way up, taking and giving, fighting and
falk for himself. I saw him with Tyrone Power
smiling, the Huh around which Experience
and Walker Whiteside as "The Little Brother,"
with a capital "E" has flourished.
and in Samuel Shipman's play, "First Is
Something happened that day, the details of
Last.'~ He brought vitality, personality,. even
which are not exact.ly clear even at this late
a disquieting appeal. He had a distinct place
date, but artists are artists and Del and the
on the legitimate stage. On the screen, there
"boss" had a "run-in.~'
is no dOl.lbt but that for Goldwyn he will be
''I'm through," snappeu Del.
a 11 acquisition.
"Where you going?" asked Ince.
"Don't know, don't care-I'm through."
"Good luck to you-I'm sorry," carne back
BUILDING CHARACTERS
lnce.
(Continued from page 23)
"Good luck to you-," replied Andrews.
And so, Del, the guy who worked side by
the creation of America's fraternity of Ar'ts
side with Ince at IncevilIe, tore mercilessly iuand Letters.
to a big black cigar, tipped, his hat, shot a
,Each generation has its own particular confarewell glance at the boss, and beat it.
tributions to make to civilization. Mr. Hatton has little of his ancestors' desire to found
But the partiug 0'£ ways ,was only temponew towns and to spread the gospel of religrary. You can't separate men who are sentimentally attached, especially if the men hapious liberty through the new world. Neverpen to know their business and admit it!
theless, his ambitions differ from theirs less
than would superficially appear. While they
jUter a brief association with Morosco, at
which plant he served as Assistant Director,
condemned everything pertaining to the thethen a real honest-to-goodness reel director,
atre, their own Idea of liberty burned in their
his thoughts turned to "T. H.", as he calls
breasts. Their descendant is no less a lover of
libertarian ideas; his method of pioneering,
him. lovingly, and Del had many a sleepless
night.
however, is not with an axe, but through the
A mutual friend met Del one day at tlie L.
medium of free ideas freely conveyed. RayA. Athletic Club.
mond Hatton's way of adding his bit to the
"Ince wants to see you, Del; better hop into
world's work of his generation is through the
your car and beat it out to Culver City.':
instrument of the screen. He himself has
Thirty minutes later the young man walke,!
phrased the aim of his efforts.
"I should like to be a truly great actor,
into the office of the producer.
loved during my life, and long remembered."
"Well, what's the news?" Del asked Ince.

Journcl

"Fair and warmer,
returned Andrews,
pleasantly. "What do you want with me?"
Ince was puzzled.
"W:mt with you-why-"
The eggshell hardened again -and Del,
boiled, lashed in pride, turned in his tracks.
Then the water must have given out or something, 'cause Del tUIned around again and
delved into private discussion.
'
Ten minutes laler Tbolll"-s H. Ince instructed his press department to announce the' return of the prodigal son.
That was about a year ago. The past te'l
months have been devoted to tl~e cutting and
editing of pictures, preceded by, a few short
months in the capacity of Associate Director
on Associated Producers' Productions.
Then "U. S. A." was promoted to his present office as confidential consultant to Thom'as H. Ince and associate continuity on the super-dramas for release by the Associated Producers, Inc.
"Confidential consultant" covers a multitude of important duties, chief among which
are the reading of books, novels and original
stories passed 11 pon by the Scenario department and relayed to Ince's ollice, for his final
word of acceptance or rejection. A producer
is a busy man these days. It is almos~ impossible to read every manuocript placed before
his personal allelltion. So DeI Andrews passes
his judgment. If the opinion is favorable the
scenario goes to Ince- himse1f, who, now as always, is the Court of Last Resort for the purchase of scripts, their adaptation, their production, and their final editing and assemblage.
Andrews assisted in the preparation of the
continuity for the soon-to-be-released InceVance special, "The Bronze Bell." A writer
had completed the scenario, but it lacked certain vital touches. Up went Del's sleeves, tbe
door was closed, and two weeks later a revised continuity, with Ince's personal okay
was handed to Director James W. Horne.
The Ince protege is by all odds the youngest consultant and co,~!i\lu;ty specialist in the
pictUI e business. Of but twenty-six summers, he has experieilced more knocks, bumps
and boosts than many men and women twice
his age. He is of tall, slender build, with
eyes that penetrate. He wears glasses; not because Nature was originally unkind to him.
hut rather because the strain of inspecfi~g
and editing hundreds of thousands of feet of
film has weakened the optic nerves.
His hobbies are cigars and more cigars. He
now smokes the same brand as "the boss."
which pr?,hably ~cc~unts for the freque;lt
cases of borrowmg between the two. He
goes in for physical culture seriously and habitually, holding record as the only man who
ever "threw" "the boss" in a jiu-jitsu war 'at
Ince's magnificent estate in Hollywood.
But jiu-jitsu was tame sp'ort compared to
riding "'the boss~s" pet bronc!-:!o "Pauncho."
said animal pushing Bill's "Pinto',' to oblivion when, it came to reckless roaming and
riding amid the steep precipices of the cany-on,
"Pauncho" never had much regard for "Pinto," and it was Del's tough luck to try to ride
him wben the animal was in an "off" mood.
Some survivors of the early InceviIle period do
say that "U. S. A." boiled from the soft degree to the medium. then, clear to the hard
through "Pauncho's" steadfast unwillinguess
to "be reasonable" and settle down to business!
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"TO ERR IS HUMAN"
(Continued from page 41)
the same mistake is rarely, if ever, made
twice.
"Incidentally, the Research Department is
the place where we get most of our information regarding costumes and habits of people
of different c1asscs and nationality, from the
Zulus to Queen Mary of England, data on
period de,ig:l furniture, tl:e kind of clothes
Caesar wore, how miik bottles are manufactured, elc. In fact, all available information
on every subject under the sun.
"The malleI' of a quick change of clothing
Ly an actor in a motion picture is easily explained. Very oftcn a set of one room will be
built and all the action supposed to happen in
lhat room will be filmed. If, for any reason,
the director decides to call it a day, the actors
are told to report for duty the next morning.
The next morning might see an actor completing his march from O<le room to another and,
if he is not wearing tI:e same clothes, it will
look as if he had made a complete change of
costume while crossing tl:e threshold.
"In instances of this sort the actor himsclf, in some film companies, is asked to remember the clothes he wore. But the difficulty of this can be imagined when an actor
has to wear as many as a dozen different suits
of clothes in as mal~y different scenes.
"The Fagwus Players-Lasky Corporation recently engaged a young lady for this special
work. After each scene is completed this
young lady chccks up the articles of clothing
worn by each" actor, togcther with the number of the scenes i:l which the actor has appeared wearing tl'()se clothes. Now, before an
actor can go in front of the camera at this
studio he must first gct an O. K. on the suit
or dress he or she is wearing.
"But the assistant director is still entrusted
with the supervision of all these details. And
I suppose that as long as there are careless
assistant directors there will be "bad breaks"
in the movies. But it is the dream of every
good assistant director to participate in the
making of perfect pictures. By 'perfect pictures' I mean pictures in which all details
are correct. And I believe that the time will
soon be here when a movie fan can go to his
favorite theatre, sit back in his seat and enjoy the show without being jarred into writing
a letter to the producer asking him why Beautiful Beatrice is able to wear silk stockings
while her family is starving and she is out of
a job!"

A SON OF A GUNMAN
(Continued from page 11)
she knew tIle minute he carne on, that he was
the villain. That's because of his evil eye."
"That's a lie! My father's eyes are all
right. He plays villains 'cause he can ride
and shoot faster'n anybody else."
"Huh! He always gets caught by the
sheriff."

"He does not."
"He does, too."

"Well, anyway, he don't have to get caught,
only the picture sa)'s he has to, so the other
feller can get the girl. My father can. ride
awful fast."
"Don't believe il"."
"Well, he can, too. He won the polo match
Jast week, and I know 'cause I was there and
saw him, Smarty!".
And if the neighbor's boy doesn't think up
some excuse for goi ng home after that. we
suppose Sonny will tell him all the glorious
details. So that's that!
And there is a way out for the adoring
wife. too. She may not enjoy seeing her husband always in thc movies 'cause villain roles
do not appeal to her, and polo may not interest her, but he has still another hobby
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which just suits her. That is his love for
cameos. You see our villain is a versatile
rascal. Most motion picture men take to
diamonds or racing cars when they have to
collect something, but Randall has a weakness
for cameos. They aren't much practical use
to a man, but a wife can do with several!
He wears only one big black one, himself, as
big as a quarter of a dollar, on his little
finger. He wouldn't tell us where it came
from, nor how the beautiful cameo lady got
her nose broken. Maybe it was in a polo
game. Anyway when we asked why the mutilation to the fair one's nose, he laughed
loudly.
The last story Mr. Randall told us about
tJimself was one which explained-to our
amateur psychology at least-the source of the
man's independence of mind, telling us why
it was he could go on playing villains while
the whole world demands heroes. He learned
as a little boy not to take other people's
opinions but to think things out for himself;
if he like~ being a villain, it doesn't matter to
him whether the world smiles with him or
not-and he wouldn't worry much even if he
had to weep alone. In other words, he has the
courage of his convictions.
This began one day when he was a very
little boy, and on a day when all the little
boys of his acquaintance were fasting for a
religious holiday. Little "Barney" thought
that he would like to fast, too. He got along
very well without his supper, having fortified
himself with a special noonday dinner, but
about nine o'clock at night he was walking
with his father, and they came to a very fine
orchard which belonged to a man who was
very fond of boys and had invited the youngsters to help themselves. As he passed this
orchard young Barney's interest in his religious fast snddenly cooled.
"Gee, I wish I didn't have to fast," he said.
"Why do you?" his father asked.
"Why-why-everybody . does," the boy
stammered.
~'That's not a worthy reason," his father
answered.
"Religious rites are for those who understand their meaning. It does you no good to
follow a custom blindly. I advise you to
wait until you are old enough to study religious books, and decide these things for
yourself. Then if you want to fast you will
do it for a worthy reason."
"And with that," concluded our villain, ~'I
was over the wall, filling my pockets with
apples. I took up my father's advice and left
religion until I was grown up. Then I decided that rites and ceremonies were still too
complicated for me to understand and I'm
leaving it until I get stj]] older. In the meantime the Golden Rule saves time and answers
every purpose as far as I can see."
What a nice villain!

OVER THE WIRE
(Continued from page 40)
and I the other. After a dccent interval you
may get a divorce if you so desire." With
this he departed, leaving her to ponder his
words alone.
But Swyford was not so easy to get rid of.
Some days later he sent a note to Kathleen
by a prudent messenger. When it was delivered to her she immediately recognized the
initials on the envelope. She looked at it
with a smile. Her outlook had changed somewhat since she had last seen Swyford. Without opening the note she replaced it in another envelope. and told the !l'.eSsellger to
return it. As the man left the house, Grannan caught sight of him and, recognizing one
of h is rival's servants, he accosted him.
-"Whom do you wish to see?"
"I have seen madam," the man replied.
Grannan saw the note in his hand.

'"I'll take charge of that,"
The man handed over the note without any
difficulty. With it in his pocket he went to
his wife's room.
"I forbid you to communicate with Swy·
ford," he told her. '·If you do" I shall have
to put a closer watch over you."
"I have not been communicating with him.
He sent me a note and I was returning it un·
opened."
-·Very well. I am sorry for my hasti~ess." "
He tossed the note down on the table. It
was left lying there "until, with the natnral
cnriosity of a woman, Kathlce!1 opened it
and read the contents. It contained an uruent
appeal to assist Swyford to raise eno"'ugh
money for another effort to catch her husband
on the steel market. It also stated that he
would call secretly the next day to get her
answer. In alarm she laid the opened letter
on the table again, and there it remained
until Swyford turned up the following day.
"For God's sake go, Jim. It is terribly
risky for you to be here". If John finds you
he will kill you."
"I will not stay long," he replied with a
hurried look around.
"I just want to be sure of your help before
I make another attempt to ruin Grannan."
"I will not take any further part in any
plot to ruin my husband," she said decisively.
'·My eyes are open now, and I can see that
he was no more to bbme for Terry's death
than you or me. In fact, I am convinced
that he did more to help my brother than I
ever did in helping him indnlge in his follies."
"You love him?" demanded Swyford incredulously.
"Yes, 1 love him,'· soe replied defiantly.
"Please, Jim, for my sake, don't let him find
you here."
"Listen, Kathleen. This only makes me -the
more determined to finish him, and, by God.
if I can't get him one way I can another."
Kathleen was in a quandary. The time
was approaching for John to make his usual
daily visit. She could not think of any means
to get rid of Swyford in his present mood_
Yes. She could hear John's footsteps in the
corridor. .Almost roughly she dragged the
reluctant mtruder to the window draperies
and pushed him behind them. A moment
later her husband entered the room. He did
not seem to notice her perturbed expression.
He walked over to the table and picked up
Swyford's opened letter. He laughed aloud.
"Why, the poor fool,-he couldn't win with
all the money in the wo,ld. I have got him
where I want him, and-I am gain" to crush
him."
~
For a moment her admiration of this big
man, with his w03derful confidence in his
own powcrs obliterated the crisis she felt
impending. But only for a moment. From
the corner of her eye she caught sight of
a slight movement bel:ind the draperies.
Quietly she opened a small drawer in the table.
Suddenly she whipped out a revolver and
fired. Grannan, turning swiftly, saw Swyford
stumble forward grasping his right hand, in
which he limply held a revolver. The two
men faced each other. Swyford attempted
to say something, but evidently thought better
of it and stumbled from the room.
"You will never have a better opportunity
to realize your revenge," said Grannan, ulanc·
iug significantly at the weapon she h~d in
her hand.
"John,-I-Do Jlot think I want any revenge."

He looked at her in surprise. I-Ie could not
credit this sudden change. He loved her.
loved her dearly. He was ready to grasp ai
any straw in his belief that she loved him.
A hope began to dawn in this big man's
hreast. Could it be possible that-thatHe- gathered her unresisting into his arms.
"I-I-find that I-love you, John," she managed to gasp between kisses.
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This <!e.er woman htlll perfected a method simple !lnd
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charm. uIn a Bingle night. Ba)'8Helcn lare.". baveaensed
tb. working of my method, and for removing wrinkl a e.nd
developing the form, reporta from nearly every atllte in the

Union oro even more pronounced than my own-and rapid."

In an Interview Helen Clare a!lid: "I made, myself the
"oman that I am today. 1 brought about the wonderful

t~i~~~: i:':Yk~~~BtrJ':afaJi~elt~~~~~ ~fc~~~t~ ~~:l
yet harmless manner). My complexion todDY is as elcnr Bnd
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little. teeny bit of faith in themselves as well as in me."
Hundred. of women ar. ao delighted with the resulta Crom.
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Th. voluabl. new beauty book whIch Madame Clare ia sending free to thousands of women i8 certainly a blening to WQ4
men. All oor readers should write her at once and she will
~~~ Y:?lIn~~~~ %~"d:r~ut ber varieus beauty trentmentl,
How to remove wrlnklea;
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How to remove dark clrcl.o under the .~.a;
How to remove doublo chin;
".ow to build up aunken cheeks;
::::e;.~::r,.~r~~ .ond~:;toP hal, 'allln~;
Simply addre.. your letter to BeJeD Clue. Sull< A. H 831l
S. Michigan Avenue. Chicago. 1i¥J and don't se.nd any money.
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dev loping h r m IItal qual iIi , disc v ring
what tal III sh' l.as I1nd improvillg litem lo
nd II can
Iho limit of h r oPIJlirtunil;t> .
mako 0Plorluniti " too_
greal mal~ '1'0111I! wh
b· 'am mOlh r v II al III' ('ad agr.
immedialel r lir inlo what Cr v I' 'It'velaml
('all tI 'illllvelLOII' d(',~Il('llld ' and dmol lh('ir
live Itll'nl'oforlh to tit ir offRllrill~. Bill why'~
a h child ha il IiWII in,lividual lif 10 Jivewhy 'houJd lhc IIwlher 511 rilice II ,.,.'!
gaill,
a woman may Iry t1eRp rally lo r('lain ht'1'
pl'l' i al altracliv I • and llti' h all \' r)'
well 'holl"'h ome I fe('1 carry it 10 {',Iremr.
But s IC probably forg I all altoul h('1' mimI.
,'hc has,!'t learnt' I to pia or Rillg lir painl or
wril or an)'lhing that 'ould r -lIdl'r Itrr atof \' inl 'f have
Ira tiv Ion'" after lh "1101
b gun I elll in Iter hair. Y t 'II and 1
both know mun wom n \ Ito ar charming
and with whom w Jov lo lalk, who have
lIeith r y ulh 1101' beauly in the mere ph hi al
II~. H II' v r, it i an admilt tI fael tJllIl
menIal qualilie. do d vel p VOIl pl'YRi 'al at·
tra Ii en s an I a womlln of fori y or nlfJr
may be a charming a the girl of twenl)'_
Iu l for the era 'on I am laking up Ill)'
Fr nch again, dancing and I am ('\en Irring
to learn to wrile. 1 driv along in nl
ar
and I try I d v lop littl idea that are pl a-jng and when 1 get hom I put lh III dOlVn
on paper. Th
are no doubl tho trit 't of
Ihoughl, po ibly xpr s ed more or J s
clum ily, but I f I Ihat in lime I hall Ilav
achi ved ome kill in tlli dir ti n. You
I v n~on said 'th onl
know Robert Loui
way to 1 arn to wrile is--to wriler-'
, nd do you a pir to b come a wriler?"
. ol n c _arily but if I ha\- any lal nl
talent in that r pe t 1 want 10 devel p il. I
don't want anyllling to be wa ted. WI, n I
have pa ed Ih meridian I want p ople to
like me and - ek my 0 iely-not for whal I
may ha e b n. bUl f I' what I am. I want
som thing to d p nd upon, Ihat will not fade
a the flower ",ilhel'.
"Cleopatra, )'ou know, wa forly or morc
wh n he wa' ex rci ing her charms 10 Illgreale t xt nl. Wa it aU beauly? 11 has
been cJaimed b
ome that he wa not
perfect in thi re p ct a we would imagine.
but IItat her m nlal qualiti ,even if villy
u halo command re pect.
clir ct d, weI'
if n t admirati n.
" Beauly i only kin de p.'
y Ihe old
adag.
lid th re is more truth than p elry
in it:'
Of cour e, Gloria wan 011 doe
h
worry about it for a 1 ng lime lo com.
i young, he i 10 ly-bul I f It somehow
gralified in realizing lhat he app" ciates the
ephemeral qualily of beauty and eek beyond
Ihat for Ihe thing that will make her attractive and ught-afl r when he ha 10 I Ihe
first lu Ire of youth and omeline .
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Head and Shoulders
above the Crowd
It i n't s hard to get there-if ou really want to.
0 t young men take things a
they
come-tru t to luck-don't look ahead. During the la t twelve month 140,000 young men of
the other kind put their faith in pluck in tead of luck and enrolled for pare-h ur tud cour e
with the Y. M. C.
chool. The e young men are going up and ahead. They are preparing
for bigger manhood, more re pon ible dutie , more congenial and better pa ing work. They are
taking ad antage of the '25 year' experience of the Y.
. in aiding many, many thou and
of ambitiou young men to step up.
lacken . J in the
D n't remain "one f the cr wd" and be dr pped when ver bu ine
ambitiou group.
200 Correspondence Courses

350 Local Schools
°

A. i

I' pI' -

Practically all or th
nit d Y. M. '. A. courses arc olf r d through
the malls to those students who ar so situated that they cannot
onv nlently attend class s. The
nlted Y. ~1. . A. orrcspondenee
Instruction Is on a distinctive platrorm-vocatlonal guldancc to every
Inquirer, th

most service

tor

th

least money, a.nd as nluch

ncour·

agem nt to ompl te a ourse as to begin It.
Mark and mall the coupon and get Int r sting inrormatlon as to
how we can h

I»

you to realize your ambition"

r----------------------UNITED Y. M. C. A. SCHOOLS
D pt. 25- ::. 375
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°EW Y RK CITY
I" am Int r sted In the position or hom -study course I
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Banking
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Advertising Man
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